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New L.I. Postal G.M./Postmaster 
Jeff Manin has been appointed' 

General Manager/Postmaster of 
the Long Island Division. lo this 
capacity he will have responsibil
ity for all postal ·operations in all 
or Suffolk and most of Nassau 
CoUDty. 

· Prior to this appointment Mr. 
Martin held the position of 

~ Sectional Center Manager/Post
master of Fayetteville, North 
Carolina. He has served as a 
Director of City Operations in 
.Baldmor, and as Regional Mao• 
ager, Performance Management 
for the Eastern Region. He has 
also served as District D!ttctor of 
Mau Processing- ror the ·Carolina 
District, and in a wide variety of 
positions-Iii every region ill mall 

' processlog, Bwt Mall Center 
1111D&gemeot and Industrial en
gioeeriog. He maintains a f,ne 
rapport with eustomers placing 
the.It satlsfartioo as his prime 
objcctlvc. 

_, "'""ae"is a aail:e of Soiloo, 
Massachusetts who began his 
postal career in 1961 is a 
clert<Urier In Pullman, Wash
ington. 

Mr. Martin attended college lo 
Ohio majoring in Business and 
A=untlog. He also attended the 
Executive Program at the Uai
vetslty of Vlrgioia. 

He is married to the former 
Rose Kelley. They are the parents 
of three chlldn,n and have three 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Martin will be lo charge of 
over 10,000 postal employees in 

" 196 Jacilltlcs OD tong Island with 
an aanual mall volume of 2 billion 
pieces and an aanual revenue of 
5490 mWlon. He.- aoac, 
Nlcnaber who became thc"Geo-

. era! Manager/Postmaster of lo
dianapolls, Indiana. lo the Inter• 

• Im, Donald Dillman served as 
Acting General Manager/Post
master. He has returned to his 
rcgulu position . as D!ttctor, 
Office of Oasslficatloo & Rates 
Adllllnistratlo.n, Washlagtoo, 
D.C. 

Lead Found In Old Oms 
New investlaative research has 

revealed . that some older com
metcial coffee urns may contain 
dangerous levels of lead, warned 
Hicksville Watgcr District Super
i.otendent Richard E. Woodwell, 

These urns are most often used 
by restaurants, caterers, Institu
tions and food trucb to. heat 
water for tea and soup IS well as 
brew coffee. Acalrdillg to Mr. 
WoodweU, a number ofthe larger 
models manufactured prior to tea 
(10) years ago have either lead 
heat cichaogeis or brass piping 
that contains lead. 

A survey by a Melville 
consultlog engineering frim has 
determined that these urns may 
produce coffee and hot water with 
lead in excess of federal 
standards. Fully one-quarter of 
the machines tested by H2M 
Group in a random rcprcsentatlv~ 
study were found to exceed the 
curreat standard, which is fifty 
(50) parts per billion ·· for lead. 
EPA proposc·d ln 1988 to lower 
the lead standard to ten (10) pans 
per bllllon. The water te sted from 
one um was found to contain an 
astounding 1.020 parts per 
billion. 

· 'These oppliconces pose • 

health risk that needs to be 
addressed," said Commissioner 
Gilbert E. Cusick. "For the good 
of the public, all commercial urns 
should ·undergo a one-time test 
for lead/' 

Commissioner Cusick stressed 
that . the water provided by the 
Hicksville Water District Is 
absolutely free of harmful quao• 
titles of lead. 

"We work very hard to supply 
residents with clean, safe water," 
he said. "Our efforts lo the areas 
or ·treatment and testing will 
ensure that , the drinking water 
will remain healthy for our 
children and future generations." 

Hlctsville Water District is a 
member of the Long Island Water 
Conference. Established in 1951, 
the conference consists of water 
supply professioDals dedicated to 
providing and maintaining an 
adequate o.nd safe water supply 
system. Conference members 
include major water suppliers. 
both public and pdv11tc . on Long 
Island. consultitig engineers, 
attorneys, manufacturers and 
contractors associated with water 
supply, as well as officials of 
various governmental regulatory 
agencies. 
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This issue is complete in three 
sections. 

The first sectioo contains·au of 
the local news and photos for the 
week. 
' The second part is a special 
Bridal Issue with related editorial 
content and local advertising. 
This edition is jwt ooe of special 
sections included at no extra cost 
to su.bscribers. . 

The third section is DIKovery 
MagllZine which co·ntalns some
thing for the entire family • 
columns, rcstau.nots. features •. 
DIKovery is a regular feature 
m•aarlne or this ncwsp~per. 

Two Concerts 
- Scheduled .,,, 

Whether your taste lo music 
runs io classical or jaxx, mark 
Sunday, Man:h 11, on your 
calendar, Oyster Bay_ Town 
Councilman John Venditto recom
mended. 

l'or "fans of ctauleal "'111uslc, 
pianist David Dubai will give the 
seventeenth program In 1he 
1989-90 "Distinguished Artists 
Concerts" :,cries. Plalovlew-Old 
Betbpage Public Llbrary, 999 Old 
Country Road, will be the location 
for the 3 p.m. performance. 

"David Dubai is a unique 
musical entity, ha,ing made .his 
mart as ·• concerl pianist, 
recording artist, broadcaster and 
author," Venditto stated. "He 
has performed extensively 
throughout the United States and 
in Korea and is currently • 
member of the faculty of Juilliaid 
School of Music. He is also lo 
demand as an adjudicator of 
leading piano competitions." . 

J azz fans wm be able to en)Oy 
1he sounds of one of the 
metropolitan arca•s finest jau 
quartets as the Dixie Rascals give 
the second program in the 
1989-90 "Grea1 Sounds of Jazz" 
serie,s. 

The concen will take place at 
S.ltcn Hall on the campus of the 
New York Institute - of Tech• 
nology, Rte. 25-A, Old Westbury, 
beginning at 3 p.m. 

'"The Dixie Rascals was a spin 
off from Swing Street, an eight 
piece swing band led by Barry 
Bryson," Venditto explained. 
"With his new group, leader and 
trumpeter Bryson has entertained 
audiences at places lite the South 
Street Seaport, Bmoklyn Bridge 
and Prospect Part, as well as at 
private and corporate functions." 

Venditto noted that the 
" Distinguished Artists Concens"' 
series Is being sponsored by the 
Cultural and Performing Arts 
(CAPA) Division of the Town's 
Dcpanment of Community and 
Youth Services. • 
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Board's Finance Comm. 
Hears Three Proposals 
By Maaieen Tnulff 

Hicksville Schools Superintendent Catherine Fenton uid that she 
••would not recommend the proposal to move lhe sixth grade to the 
middle school at this time.•• She made this statement at the Board pf_ 
Education's finance Committee meeting on' February 14, as the Board 
continued its budget review procus. The Board is considering the 
move as part of a rcorganwition plan " 'hich would be designed to bring 
more efficiency, as well IS funds. to the district . .,, •• 

Tbe Boan! viewed three proan,m propo&ala (or llffll-91, Secondary 
SdetKe Chair Gen1d Hlncbalelu-offered throa&h ~Auclc, p-11tatloa 
h1a view of a remodeled, apdaled adence laboratory~ hkb eoaJcl brla& 
lbe dlatnctlutolhe,1990.. Manjollhe ldellCe labe have DOI received 
ma.F aPif1'dla& la thirty yean. . 

Mr. Hirschstein suggested modernizing wort and storage space. He 
advised that additional materials be available in the rooms so that the 
students' wort would be unlnterru~ted. The coft 19 upgrade one lab to 
a suitable level would be $100 lllX). 

lo addltloa to the dlstrict'i necessary yearly unprovements ;to au 
program areas, It rotates spc:dfic emphuls. Dr. Fenton ezplalacc1 that 
lo the past scvenJ yean, ihe district bu put its cmphuls oDi1he 

·. mathcmaticl ind floe arts programs. lbe Board bu chosen u Ila anal 
fortbecomlogyearstorotatc lhc emphasis to lhc acleocc propm. To 
this cad, the Board has allocated Sl00,000 111 the prop(!SC(I 1990-91 

b":t:.;ee c1wnoan wiillam. Beniiett'°:oted thit even II ilio Board i1ld. 
not approprlato jbc Sl00,000 per classroom th1s ~•- It may be 

.necessary to replace countertops_lo the lab_s, wh~h arc outdated and 
cootalo some asbestos material 1n ihelr collSU!Jdloll. 

"II we're aolna to update 'the science proaram, we .JDust update 
currlculum and equipment and mate ihe lalioratorics wor\able and 
accessible," continued Mr. Bennett. , , · , . 
, a...... uid C-,.• :&hacadaa ~ - Pnak s..w. 
,._.... a Sl80,000 ~ rec, - bt!ea for lhe mJtld!e wt 
-- lllp .... 'Ille ~ for die 'JDlddle llmOf!I ......... 
altendas to lhe nladaa llhnry lo expud! It Jato • llhnry/...U. 
ceater. 11,e ~ w..W 1aatall a dilrty aJt Apple DGS _,.._ 
lab reqmma lhe pard,&N ol a1Mada!Gu Net,roa Senw, relMacl 
pdlllen, aoftwue ud lloralme. ✓ 

At the· hlgb school, the proposal would include the liistallatloo of a 
thirty unit Madatosh computer laboratory wblch woul,d be shared by 
the mathematics, sclellee, forelan lu~ie, l.ang-uagc arts, tcchoology 
and soda! studies departments. The package Includes a hypermedia 
program through which students will be able to coodoct resellCb on 
computers by tapping Into Uve videos of pu(;!"'eots. The me of lasu 
disks will bring actual films or sdeotlfic happenings. 

"Teachers must be trained in this very sophistlcated area," 
commented Dr. Fenton. Due to the sophisticated ilature of the 
computers, Mr. Brown's proposal ea11s for spcclallud tralolog for two 
·computer aides. They, lo turn, would instruct supervisors, teachers 
and students lo the optimum use of the ApP!e !JGS computen. 

Aft.er Installation of the new equipment, the 7 middle scbool and 19 
, hlgb school Apple DE computers would be diitn"buted on the 
elementary level. The $180,000 proposal Is for equipment only, it does 
not cover additional personnel II needed. Indications are that the 
district may also look into applying for a '45,000 lloe grant from the 
State to help alleviate costs. · 

Mr. Brown pointed out that al present ihe dlstridwide ratio of 
studeota to computen is 17:1. He noted ihat II ".this .proposal is 
a,:cepted the ratio would be 15:1. "The district is, shooting for 10 
students to·a computer," concluded Mr. Brown. 

'Ille flm1 ~tatloa by Dr. D...W iu-ia, Dbedar o/. Spedal 
Edaeadoe, oatl1aecl a cbaal p,daae wlilcb after 1Dcantaa -
expemMcoalda-merevemaeforlbe dlatdct. Dr. KremlapnpNed 
that lhe .u.tr1ct appb- to ~ a "can, pro.tcler'' ba lhe Stale'■ 
IMtwork ol propaam de■lpecl for i-ldiool handlcappetl ddldna. 

New legblatlon IIO!" mandate., school districts to provide •~ 
education for youngsters age 3 to S. Under the evaluation proccdwes, 
24 HictsvUle prc-schoolen have already been identified; 13 of whom 
arc 4 year olds and will be entering kindergarten this fall, 

As a "care provider," the district would primarily operate a 
language-based prc-K program. Dr. KremJn said Hlctsvlllc's program 
would not focus oo physically bandlcappin1t conditions_- He outlined a 

Contlnucd On Pace 16 



·Editor's ·Notebook 
nie mosf precious asset of any community 

Is Its children. Children rewesent the future 
of our neighborhoods, our nation and our 
fives. There are many times when children 
must travel unattended through the commun
ity. For those times, they should be taught 
some basic safety measures. Parents should 
discuss the following rules with their 
children: 

•Never get into or go near a stranger's car. 
If a stranger drives up to you, don't stop or 
talk to him or her; keep far away from the car. 
If he follows you, turn and run In the opposite 
direction. Make sure you tell someone you 
can trust (your parent, teacher, police officer) 
about. it. 

•Never take money, food, or gifts from 
strang~rs. 

•Tell your teachers, parents, or police 
officer about any strangers who hang out near 
your school or playground. 

•Don't play near alleys or empty buildings. 
•Never go Into a room or building with a 

"big" person you don't know. 
•Don't let strangers touch you, straighten 

your clot~es. or join your games. Tell your 
parents about it if someone tries to. 

•Stay ...!ith a friend or group when outside. 
Never go into a public restroom alone. 

•If a stranger takes a friend for a ride, write 
down the license plate number of the car. You 
can use a stone or stick to scratch the number 
on the ground. Try to remember what the car 
l~ks like. (color, style, number of doors). 

Experience ISRAEL 
Like you've never 

Imagined!!! 

~~v~ 

~\ ...... 
. ~,,~ \~~ :-:-.~ 

SCUlk • Klllll1Z • SPGffl • COUW 
• IAK-MrTZVAH • WDERSHIP 

9 diYerse programs arranged In co-ed groups by age. 
C,11 tar mare inlorm11ian: 

MASADA ISUll SUMUB PlllaAMS/MASAIIA Ill tlle.ZIIA 
381 Sunrise Highway, Lynbrook, N.Y. 11563 

516- 593-9222 
Next Orientation: Sunday, March 4, 1990 at 2 P.M. 

lllkt yoer resmttioa -• spct is limited!! 
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Letters 
To the Editor: 

Durini the Ian month, School 
doslo .. have become a topic In 
the Hktsvllle budaet discussions 
that. have been held. We believe 
that the decision to eumlne the 
Issue or school dosinas Is one not 
or education but of eoonomla, 
In spite of wh11 Mrs. Mil1cnbcr.11 
has to say. 

The Rcoraanlutlon Committee 
completed hs wort in 1988, yet, 
for the remainder of that school 
year and subsequent school 
years, their repon was not acted 
upon~The recommendation of the 
Rcor.111niu1lon Committee that 
the district lines be reorganized 
so that dass sites be made more 
~uitablc throuahout the district , 
was never ciplored by either the 
Board of Education nor the 
Supcrin1enden1 or Schools. 

Why then is ii being explored 
now! II is nol, What is being 
e•plorcd is lhe dosing of schools. 
The projected SIO million budget 
dclicit would add between S37S 
and SSOO in taxes to the rcsldcnls 
o f H icksville. Closing 1wo 
clcmcn11ry schools, busing the 
children, letling go the fine, 
young, energetic 1<achcrs th•t we 
have sough! hard 10 lind, and 
beginning 10 dismantle the 
neighborhood school concept in 
Hktsville, wlll save the tupayers 
a net amoun1 of onc-mUllon 
dollars a year. Whal docs th11 
mtan to the average taxpayer? 

Al the last School Board 
meeting, a rc>idcn1 pu1 i1 quite 
simply. II means S37.SO 10 SSO 
savinas on his 11.r bill. He did not 
!hint ii ls wonh ii. The SSO thor ii 
would cost 10 keep 111 the schools 
open, we believe is an investment 
in Hicksville and Hlcbville's 
ru1urc. 

Many cogent points were made 
01 lhe las! School Bo>rd mccling, 
They ue as follows: 

I, We close 1hc school and sell 
ii; h is gone forever. 

2. We really would hove no 
conl rol over who1 ultim11cly 
happens 10 the land once ii is 
10ld. 

3. II we do nol have immcdiaie 
buyers for the schools, they will 
become lhe subject of vandalism. 

These and other points h•vc 10 
be 1aten Into consldera1ion when 
discussing the closing of schools. 
Mn. Millcnberg has indicated 
1ha1 the discussion concerning the 
closing of schools is an educ,uion
al discussion not an economic 
one. We believe that this is nol 
the cue . If, In fact, It Is an 
educ11ion issue, 1<1 us take a loot 
at lhc educational argumcnu 
m•de II the last School Board 
meeting by 1he Administralion. 

The Superil11enden1 of Schools 
lndka1ed that In her "Profession• 
al opinion 1he sl.rth graden ... 
would achieve a better qu11i1y 
educa1ion ... 1s Middle School 
studen1s. The Middle School has 
more 10 offer our sl.rth graden 
1han they arc receiving in their 
present environment.'' Dr. 
Fenlon went on 10 say, "I think 
parents would be reassured 10 
know 1h11 their slJth graden 
" -ould be going to a schOl'I 1ha1 
has been ranked in quall1y whh 
Jcrich .. . 1nd Nonh Shorc ... h is 
nor often 1h11 Hicksville has the 
opponuni1y to be ranked wilh the 
bes1 in Nassau Coun1y." 

Y<I 11 last nlgh1's meeting of 
lhc Budge! Commin ee, Dr. 
Fenton rcponcd, 001 a week l•tcr, 
1ha1 ii would not be impossible 10 
be ready 10 move the slrth 
gradcn to the Middle School by 
September. 

What OCCUn-cd In this wed: to 
change her mind? Dr. Fenlon 
indicated It was the need to 
Involve 111 the communily, 
parents, tcachen, 1dmlnlstra-
1ors, and students In lhe 
discussion of such I proposed 
move. 

Therefore, the lim educat.lonal 
reason alven for possibly closing 
one or more elementary schools 
has been removed. The only othtt 
educational re.ason that has been 
given has been I.he elass sltc 
difference on the same grade 
level among the buildings. You 
don't have to close Ii school In 
order to achieve I balanced elass 
site, redistricting would ac:com• 
plish that. 

Therefore, given the (act that 
redistricting would accomplish 
the seoond cduca1ional benefit of 
doslng 'in elementary school, 
wha1 educational benefit would 
there be? The answer Is simply. 
none. Now,. returning 10 the 
original question at hand; that i.s, 
that the decision to close schools 
is not an cducatxinal decision, but 
an economic one. 

Mr. Bennett has said he wan1s 
to talk "abou1 closing a school, 
not selling 11 th.is poln1.'' WhUe 
lhc School Board may decide to 
close a school, a public vote 1J 
necessary to sell, yet the oo.')) 
thing Mr. Benncit an hope ~ 
realize by closing two schools, by 
his own admission, would be 
wha1ever rental we could get from 
such bulld.ings which Ceniral 
Ad_minis1ra1lon, in hs erpcrtlsc, 
claims would be appro1ima1cly 
S16S,OOO for each building, for a 
101al or S330.000. 

Why then ls the budg<1 10 high 
and what can be done? Oearly, 
the budget is high due in large 
pan to ccnain School Boord 
members• continuous insistence 
on fctumlng every avalh1blc cent 
lo 1hc 1upayen In 1hc form of 
reduced tucs. even below lhc 
level au1horizcd by the tupoyen 
at lhc annual budgc1 vo1c. The 
compound effect of the loss of 
1h11 revenue over the las1 12 
)'cars has now come home to 
roost. Had the School Board rued 
lhe public 11 1hc rare authorized, 
then the revenues realized could 
hove been used 10 fund "1J the 
progroms and pay for many or 1hc 
expenses found in this particular 
budgcl. 

The fact of the malter is we 
have • major expense problem In 
c•ccss of S6 million for asbest01 
n:moval. The Board hos decided 
lo deal with this over a 1hrce-ycar 
period. We are ln10 our second 
year, but for 1he lim time are 
including asbestos n:moval as 
pan of our budget . Last year, we 
spen1 over SI million 10 remove 
asbestos. bu1 ii "'as not pan of 
1ha1 budget. hs inclusion this 
year raises our dclici1 by 10mc 
S2.S million, 

There Is no reason to rush 
headlong inlo I frenzy of ICbool 
closlnas. 

Very truly )"Ours, 
Bob Zaleski, l'rcslden1 

Hiwville Congress ofTcachon 

To the Editor: 
The Hiwvillc Board of Educa, 

t lon Is talking very seriously 
about closing one. two or even 
three elementary schools and 
moving the 6th .11tadcrs in10 the 
Middle School. They have pretty 
much decided that moving lhe 6th 
graders could nol be done in time 
for September 1990, bceausc they 
would need time 10 prcpuc 
teachen, studenls and parents; 
however. they do plan to 
re-district the entire commuoily 
for September 1990. 

I don' t sec where It will be 
educatlonally benelidal 10 disrupt 
all t hese children In the name of 
evening up class sizes. They will 
be taken from 1hcir schools, 
friends, and teachen whom they 
have come to respect and care for. 

This community hu suffered 
deep emollonal scars lhis past 
year, due to the fact th11 many of 
the children of 1his community 
were severely victimized by their 
bu. driver. Removing them from 
an environmcn1 to which they arc 
accustomed and comfortsblc is 
DOI • good idea. The¾ need 
stabllily righ1 now. They need 
lime to begin to rcco,·er from one 
thing before they g<1 hil with 
something else. This will be 
lr.>umatltiog for the children, I 
can assure you. They arc alrcody 
upset by lhc prospect of ii . Al 
bo~rd . mec1ings. • trustee keeps 
bringing up lhe point tha1 
Hicksville is lhc only dls1rict t hai 
hu never clov.d a school. So 
Wha1r I don'1 sec 1hor u any 
reason to do it now. When 
H kll::1vU1c • wa.1 buUt"" \nto the 
community ii ls now, coch school 
was ploced where 1hey a re for 
very good reASOns. Each section 
of lown hos ils own school. 
Therefore helping 10 elimin11c 
1hc crossing of main streets 
wherever possible. 

School closings m•y lower your 
propeny values. If 10mcone is 
looking In Hicksville 10 buy a 
house and they lind out their 
neighborhood school wu closed 
and their children will have to be 
bu.ed. lhey will look elsewhere 
for a home. If the budge! is voted 
down and we ire on .auitc.rity to 
boot, -you can forger 1bou1 
propcny values, no one will buy a 
houre here. 

Oosing a school or schools is 
not going lo solve our budget 
problems. There is no magic 
answer. Wi1h three schools dosed 
it may save the lupayer. S100 
per household, That Isn't much 
considering 1hc turmoil ii ,.;11 
cause. There is a Board meeting 
OD Tuesday. February 27, II 8 
p .m., probably In the Hlgh School 
auditorium. This is our communl• 
IY and h is our problem. We can'1 
allow any school to be closed. 

J oan Kani 

College Notes 

There is no ca.sy answer to the 
problem, bu1 we arc of the 
opinion that If the School Board 
and the Administration sat on the 
Reorganization Committee, its 
proposal to reor:ganiic the School 
District for the past 1wo years 
then there is no rcuon now t~ 
rush head long into closing 
schools a.s this Board of Educa1ion 
appears headed. 

We arc of the opinion 1h11 had 
lhc Administralion acted on the 
rccommenda1ion of the 
Rcorganiza1ion Commi11ce. the 
cducalion&I impact 10me claim 
school closings will achieve. 
would have already been fell, 
while kcepins 1hc concep1 of 
neighborhood schools ln1act. 

Uaa Bnvdo, 187 Part Avenue, 
Bethpagc, has been nanl'ed to the 
Dean's List of State Univershy 
College at Onconla for 1he fini 
semes1er of the 1989-90 school 
year, according to Dr. Walter vom 
Sul. vice prcsiden1 for academic 
affairs 11 the College, 

Eliglbilhy for the Dean's Us1 
requires placemen! for the 
semes1<r in the lop 1en pem,nt of 
the class. h is nor too late. Slow down. 



Councll Honorees At Founder's Day 
The llkksvil.lc Council of PT As 

celebrated Founders Day with its 
37th Annual Dinner held at the 
Crest Hollow Country Oub on 
Thunday, February IS. This 
year's Dlstrid honored lluest was 
Mrs. Teny Moehrinller, Presi• 
dent of the llktsville Council of 
PTAs. 

Mr. William Bennett, Kicks• 
ville Bo1rd of Education Trustee, 
described Mrs. Moehrinller as • 
hard worker committed to the 
children of llidsvUle and their 

•education. Ile stated. ''The whole 
summation of the tribute to Terry 
Mochringcr is her profound 
dedication not only to the success 
of her family, but the manna in 
which she dedicates henclf in 
suppon of the aspintions and 
drcam.s or our students in this 
wonderful school district of 

Hktsville." 
Along with Mrs. Moehringcr. 

thiny•thrcc 01her dedi<ated men 
and women were honored from 
the distrid'• II units. PTA Vice 
President Linda Colton presented 
Honorary Ufe Membership to 
Mrs. Jan Boord and Mrs. Pew 
Gill. Family. PTA memben. 
teachers, administrators, Board 
trustees and members .of the 
community joined together 10 
honor those who devote their time 
and cne,,gy to the children or the 
school community. 

Entenainment was provided by 
the Hicksville High 5"hool Madri• 
Bills under the dircdlon of Darren 
Lougee. Dinner Chairpersons 
Ann Freyeiscn and Jan Mullee 
wish to thank all those who 
worked so hard to make the 
evening a success. 

PTA Cocmdl ~t ud Dlatrlct U-,.ecl Gae.I Ten:, Moehrta~r 
ud ber haabuld, Job. 

Hononuy IJfe Reclpltnta Pew GW, loft, and Jan Boon!. 

OUR NEW 

''International Grand Buffet'' 
STARTING FEBRUARY 23 

cSalisbury on the (]ree11, 
EVERY FRIDAY 5-9 PM 

IN THE PARK ROOM 
$13 95 FREEGLASSOFWINE 

■ WITH THIS AD! 
II you liked our Sunday brunch & holiday buffet, 

you're going to love this new buffet! 
EISENHOWER PARK. EAST MEADOW, NY 11554 • {516) 794-0880 

Put u_,.,,. IJfe Memben with aew rtdplenta • top lert to rlahtJ Karen Garbut, EIieen Mllllt, 
Jla,ba,aSmlth, Arlene Radin, Norma Goufte, Ana Frey<laen. Bottom, ldt to right: Jan Boon!, T<rry 
Moehrtnaer, Pew GW. 

College Note 
Cbrlttopher Ryan, 424 Division 

Avenue, llick.sville, has been 
named to the Dean's Ust of State 
University College at Oneonta for 
the first semester of the 1989·90 
school year, according to Dr. 
Waller vom Saal, Vke President 
for academic affairs at the 
ColleRe, 

Eligibility for the Dean's Ust 
requires placement for the 
semester in the top ten percent of 
the clus. 

Hall the price of a poottae atamp. 
That la all tbla oewtpapu cool 
yoa per week delivered to you by 
mail, 

!Story and Pbotoe by Janet Von Barafn) · 

Art Society Membershiy Show 
The Independent An Society nuxcd me~••· ~otography, and 

will sponsor Its Annual March sculpture may be entered. _works 
Membership Show on Monday. !"'ust , not exceed 42 inches. 
March S through Friday, March 1nclud1ng frame ond mus! be 
23 at the Hicksville Public securely framed and wtrcd. 
library, Community Room, 16'1 Sculpture must not c•cccd 75 lbs. 
Jerusolcm Avenue. For member> ond must hllvc • sturdy stand. 
who wish 10 enter this show The show will be judged by Jim 
anwork will be received 0 ~ DiNicolo, artist ond former 
Saturday, March J rrom 10 o.m. teacher at New Hyde Park High 
to 12 noon. There Is a S4,00 School •n~ al~ professor at 
relllstration fee per work and a Adelphi Un1versuy. On Monday, 
limit of one work per anlst This Morch 5 at 7:JO p.m .. the rcllulor -
will ensure 1h11 there win be meeting time Jim will do • 
adequate space 10 exhlblt all crirlquc of the show. Cash pracs 
worts 10 best advantage. and <crtlncatcs will be awarded at 

that time. 
Dues must be poid up in order 

to enter. Only orillin•I works or 
oil, ~crylic: watercolor. pastel, 

All anwork must be removed 
on S>turday. Morch 24 from 10 
o.m. 10 12 noon. 

t. Jame 
742-3040 190 Second St .. Mineola 

{I blk N. or URRI 

1, 

FISH FRY 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

A GREAT PLACE TO BRING THE FAMILY! 

Fried Seafood Combination Platter ................ .. 9.95 
A 09MtOUt Selectlon ol Jumbo Sltrlmp. 111 Sc.alS.S,t, Ft'-d Clam , and FUl1l ol Sole 

Fried Maryland Soft Shell Crabs··· ................. 8.95 
LIQhUr lhHded Ind fried • 1 SNIONI fevo,11• 

Tiny Tender Bay Scallops ••s . .. , a .klkf .. ......... J .95 

Jumbo Fried Gulf Shrimp- ................... · ·· ....... 8.95 

Golden Fried Clams ..... ,._,.., ci.m s1r1p1 o"p F•lod • • • • -6.95 

Fried Fillet or Sole ··••-•ndCo_D_F•ltcl•······•G.95 

Above served with a choice of a cup of soup 
or a garden salad with fries and rings 

Regular Menu Also Available 
16 oz.Ice Cold Coors Lite, Harp, Guinness, Ori Beck's, 

Budweiser, MIiier Lite and Bass Ale on Draught 
Friday from 5 p .m. to Midnight 
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SYOSSET'S Andy Kemp, a junior 11 s;.,sstt H.S. hu been naincd 
one of 4 long lsl&nd high school jazz musicians to join the 20 piece 

~ McDonald's H.S. Jazz Ensemble. Andy plays the trumpet and is 16 · 
years old ..... ANYONEwhh a desin: to volunteer services in a vari<ty of 

~ way$ will be happy 10 know 1h11 United Way of L.I, hJ.$ a booklet 
! a,•ailab!e'(frce of charge) called "So You'd Ultc To Volunteer." It's 44 
~ pages ful1 of volunteering opportunities in Nassau andl Suffolk. A brief 

description of the organization's purpose Is listed along with a contact 
person and phone number. If you would lite a copy of this booklet call 
the United Way at 249-1100 ... ,.0LD Westbury Gardens, a favorite with 
many local residents, announces a rare find • an astcz/vlmincus, last 
seen in New York State SO years ago in the Bron<, A close relative of 
both the goldenrod and sunnower, fewer than 20 populations of the 
nower have ever been recorded in the s1a1e ..... INTERNATIONAL 
Student Exchange seeks families to host students from Mexico, Japan, 
Colombia. Spain. Gcnn&ny, Panama, Brazil, Bolivia and Egypt. Pleue 
call l -800•2JJ•HOST for more information ..... MANY people do not 
appreciate the efforts of the Nassau Red Cross after the Avianca crash. 
A cantccn'was S<t up at the site and 1100 meals were served during the 
nen five days 10 emergency workers, firemen, police, members of the 
National Transportation Saf<ty Board, local and international media, 
employees of the N.Y. Telephone Company, and even !"me an:a 
residents who•• driveways were blocked by emergency equipment ..... 
SINCERE condolences 10 the family of Irwin Goldman who died Jut 
Saturday. Everyone will miss his absence from the family run business 
Goldman Bros. Sporting Goods Store on Broadway in 
Hicksville ..... COUNn' officials continue 10 issue wamfogs lo shoppers 
that not all merchants arc complying with the new law designed 10 
protect privacy of credit card customers. The law toot effect January 8, 
and prohibits retailers from demanding the consumer's ·address ~r 
phone number on the transaction slip. The Consumer Affairs Dept. _,s 
continuing random Surveys or merchants to make s ure they arc 1n 
compliance ..... THE QIJME IUlPQRT is published ca.ch week io alert 
readers of whcr\ crime is taking place in the area and 11.s an aid in lhc 
Neighborhood ~{vo1ch progra m. Anyone seeing suspicious activity 
should phone 911. BURGLARS went to a house at 124 Acre Lane. 

' H1oksville on February 12. They pried open a window. The only loss 
reported was a skateboard ..... BURGLAIIS damaged a door and 
window of• house 11 11 Beth Lane, Plainview on Fc'bruary 14. They 
entered the house but no other loss was reported ..... BURGLARS came 
through the rear door of a house at 20 Beaumont Drive, Plainview on 
Feb, 14. They siolc • VCR and TV ..... THE REAR door of a house at 3 
Vivion Place, Plainview was -damaged by burglars on Feb. 15. But no 
other loss was rcpor1ed ..... BURGLARS damaged the front door and 
frame 11 a house at 3 Glenwood Road, Plainview on Feb. 16. Bui no 
other loss was rcpor1ed ..... A nPEWRITER, computer, computer 
printer, jewelry and currency were rcponcd stolen from a hou_se at 44 
John Street. Plainview on Feb. 16. The total loss was listed at 
S2150 ..... A MOTORCYCLE and gcne<alor we<c 1,tolcn from L.I. 
Kawasaki. 67 North Broadway, Hicksville, between Feb. 10 and 12. 
The loss was listed at SlJSO ... .. BURGLAJlS damaged the rnr door of 
Buddy's Bar 170 Broadway, Hicksville on Feb, 13. They entered and 
damaged a cigarette machine. video game and a buketball video. The 
loss was estimated at about S900 .. ... BURGLAJlS broke into a house at6 
SO Sara1og1 Drive. Jericho on Feb. 14. They damaged the front door 
and stole a coat and S1200 in currcncy ..... BUIIGLAJIS broke into a 
house at I Quail Court, Plainview on Feb. 14. They damaged a door 
and stole S525 in currency ..... BURGLARS broke into a house at S Quail 
Coun, Plainview on Feb. 14. The only loss was damage to a rear door. 
That's all the news for now ..... G,T. 

Doyle Baseball Coming Here 
Doyle Ba•cball is on the move. 

In every comer of tlie United 
States and many pans of Canada, 
our staff will be conducting 
Satellite Schools. ·The progl'am is 
geared to. developing players of 
all ages by improving their basic 
stills. You have an opportunity to 
par1iclp11c in an outstanding 
educational program right in your 
home area. 

The Satellite School program 
bas grown because it reaches 
evC'l')'one involved in a.n oi'ganiza• 
tion. Parents . coaches. and 
players all benefit from the -
program provided by Doy le 
Baseball. 

All parents arc welcome on 
field during a Satellite School. 
They ore welcome to video the 
program, iokc notes. and follow 
their player th.rough, each of the 
sessions. They arc then able to 
"wk with their player at home or 
at the field with a purpose. Best 
of all, parents arc able to monitor 
progress · ond be a positive 
influence u their yQungstcrs 
grow as players . 

Coaches benefit from the 
specific program Doyle provides 
as they arc instructed in basic 
fundamentals in a unique atmos• 
pherc. Doyle Baseball's Coaches 
Prosram is not a ·•sit down uke 
notes clinic." Each coach listens 
10 the instruction and performs 
the basics of each skill being 
taught. They :.tM., work on the 
field during th• player's school 
and learn 10 recognize player 
problem 1.rcas and make corr«• 
lions. Each coach will also receive 
the Doyle Baseball manual. 
· ·Developing the Successful 
Coach." 

If your son or daughter is 
involved in baseball or softball. 
a11cnding a Doyle Baseball 
Satellite School is your best 
educational effort. No1 only v.•ill 
they leom baseball. bui discipline 
and strong -wort e thics are 
emphasized. Doyle is being 
hosttd by St. Ignatius CYO and is 
open 10. all youths in Hicksville. 
So come join Doyle Baseboll, 
March 17 and 18. To register call 
Audrey Andrews 933•0887 or 
J oan Famigliclli 935•6369. 

Hicksville Mourns 
Irwin Goldman 
Irwin Goldman. 63, co-owner of 

Goldman Brothers Sporting 
Goods & Uniform store in 
Hicksville, died of cancer at North 
Shore University Hospital on 
February 17. 1990. 

Mr. Goldman grAduitcd f1Qm 
Hlct.svillc High School In 1943 
and went on to Teachers College 
at Columbi• University. 

He SCn'Cd as president of the 
Hicksville Lions Club in 1972 and 
1973 and was president of the 
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce 
during the late l960's. in 1984. 
the Chombcr named him the 
ou1S11nding small businessman of 
the year. In 1985, he was among 
the first class of inductees into the 
Hicksville Hall of Faine. reserved 
for olumni of Hicksville High 
School. In 1988. he was made a 
lifetime member of the Lions Club 
and won the Melvin Jones Award, 
which is the highest honor a Lions 
Oub member can receive. 

Survivors include his wife. 
Esta; 1wo sons. Russell of 
Shrewsbury. N.J ., and Arthur of 
Le•·in own; a daughter, Marcia of 
Baltimore: a brother, Howard of 
Hicksville. and five grand
children. 

Fu-neral services were held at 
Guttcrman's Funcnl Home iP 
Woodbury with interment at Mt. 
Ararat Cemetery in Farmingdale. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE 70 BIDDERS 

The Bo.ard of Education of 
Hictsvlllc Union Free School 
District of the Town of Oyster 
Bay. Nassau County, New 
York. in accordance with 
Section 103 of i\r1iclc S·A of 
the General Municipal Law, 
hcr<b, Invites the submission 
or scaled bl<b on: 
Tcchnololl)' SappUco & Equip, 

1990/91:2 
Bid Open Date Much 13, 1990 
General Claaaroom SappUco 

1990/9113 
Bid Opeulna Date 

Much 13, 1990 
General Office SnppUca 

1990/9114 
Bkl Opeulna Date 
Mucl,13,1990 

for use In the Schools of the 
District. Bids will be r«eived 
until 2:00 P.M. on the date 
specified. in the Purchasing 
Office at the Administration 
Building on Division Avenue 
at 6th Street, Hict.svilie. New 
York. at which time and place 
all bids will be publicly 
opened. 

Specifications and bid form 
may be obtained at the 
Purchasing Office, Admittis
tration Building, Division Ave. 
at 6th Street, Hicksville, New 
Yorlr. 

The Bo4rd of Educatioril, 
reserves the right 10 reject ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
bids and to award the contract 
10 other than the IOl"CSI bidder 
for any rcHOn dccmtd in the 
best i.ntcrcSI of the District. 
Any bid submitted will be 
binding for ninety (90) days 
subsequent 10 the date of bid 
opening. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
lllCKSVILLE UNION FREE 

,scBOOL DISTIUcr 
Town of Oys1er Boy. 
Nonau County, N. Y. 

Marie Egan, Pur. Agent 
Dated: February 16, 1990 
MIT2330 
112/23 

................ - ... ~ .......... ...... . 
GRANDPARENTS • Send In , 
you.r arandcblldrcn'a photos 
aDd ente.r our 0 World'1 Most 
Beaullf1ll Grandchildren" 
con teat. J usl aend a photo and 
a brief dca«lpllon or the child 
(or cblldren) along with , ·our 
name and address to: Lltmor 
PabUcatlons, Beautiful Grand. 
eblldrcn Contcat, 81 Eut 
Buday St., Hlcbvllle, N. Y. 
11801, We'll do the rest! By 
the way If you want yo11r photo 
rctnmecl, Jusl wrltc you.r name 
and addresa on the back of the 
picture and we'll even do llat 
too! 

weve 
planne110r 

[ 

v.our 
~ergency. 

Dr. Mitch Goldman and Head Nurse 
Sheila Kennedy both know that preparation is 
the key to handling any emergency. 
Like everyone else on our 
Emergency Room stalf,,they·re 
prepared through years of 
training and experience to 
provide the'best possible care for 
the people of Long Island. And 
we·ve given them a new facility
one specifically designed for 
prov1d1ng fast. efficient 
emergency care. 

Now we want you to do your part. 
Our new booklet can 
help you preveni 
accidents in the home, 
and plan how to handle 
them when they 
happen. Call us at 
(516) 496-6527 
for your free copy. 

Syosset Community Hospital 
221 Jericho Turnpike. Syossel. NY 11791_ 

Your community hospital 
Svus~(.11 co,111non11y Hosp,tal 1s a 1eacn,ng nosp,1at arM,ated with Noon Snore Un,vo,51ry Hospi-tal. aod 
,i rCepb Glue Cross Blue Sh1e1CJ HI Pano au oux~1 heatlh ..nsu<ance p,og,ams 

A votuolar,,• noo-o,oh1 noso,tal 



County Exec. At VFW Awards 

I' 

Nuaa;a Cocnly Euc111Jve Tboaw, S. Guloua, left, altcnded lhe Voice 
of D•mocncr A,.ani. Nlabt eponaottd by lhe Veterans of Fottlan 
Wu, meuvWe f'.oet #3211. · _ , 
Coant)' Exea,Uve Galotta a-ia partldpant Jackie Bemer, a Ulwvme 
tttlde-at. 

· Republican Ooh 
Floral Bouquet 

'l'l,eodore R-vclt Rcp,.l,IJcaa· 0,.1, President, Kevbl Galloway, 
prescnla a beautiful Valea lllle'a Day Doral boaqaet lO Katta RomaJIO 
at bat week'• ttaular dab meellna- Ma. Romano, a ae,. member, woa 
lbe door prize wblcb wu provided by Betbpaae Floral Scea1.-Satlooa oa 
Bn>adway. · 
"l'd Uke to thank Kathy who manaa .. Bethpqe floral Scenl-Satlou 
for makhia a.od aMna aa aacb a apecl.al Dower uranaemcal," aald 
Georae Yocbmaml, Esecullve leader of the 0,.1,, Kathy wu 
ttapoaalble fot the ballooae a.od decoratlou that adorned the DeWaatll 
Beadqu.mn trailer that wu located la a parlw,a lot adjacent to tho 
Photo Ne ... balldlaa OD Wublllatoa Street lllla put fall. "The 
metebanla of Betbpaae coallnae to aapport aa a.od 101 that ,.,. are 
eitttmcly a,atcfal," Y ocbmann added. 

Historical Soc. 

Meets 'Feb. 27 

Central Park Historic.ii Society 
of Be1hpage will hold its monthly 
meeting in 1hc Btthpage PUblic 
Librory on Wednesday. February 
28 at 7:30 p.m. The progr>m will 
feature a video :and slide 
presentation on the Harvest 
Moon dinner. 

In Service 
Navy Ensign Dealtl Hanley, son 

of Malo !). Hanley of 40 Jamaica 
Ave .• Plainview. was commis
sioned upon graduation from 
Auburn University, Auburn, Ala. 

Hanley recc:ived his commis
sion upon completion of the 
S<:hool"s Naval Resc:rve Oflicc:r 
Training Corps . (NROTC) 
Prog ram. 

A 1977 graduate of Plainview 
Old Bcthpage High School. 
Plainview, he j.,ined the Navy In 
December 1989. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The People of tbe State of 

New Yori<, by the Grace of God 
ftte and ladepcadent, To •ny 
:ind all unkno'-''n persons 
whose- names or pans or who~e 
n~mcs .ind whose pl3cc or 
place• of rcs1dcncc • re 
unknown :ind cannol :1fter 
diligent inqui()' be ascen:iin
cd. distribute-cs. hrirs-.11-l:iw 
and next-of-kin of said S. 
Nelson Be nson / Seymour 
Goldsmith doceoscd. oml if 

-· ony o f the sold above 
distributees n:1mcd "ipccific::i1-
1y or as • class be dcod. their 
lcg3l rcprC$Cnl:ltives •. their 
husbands or wives.. if nny; 
distfibutce.s and s uci:essors in 
i nlt~rcst whose n:ime$ and/ or 
pl3ces of residence ;md post 
office addrc.sscs ure unkno"'" 
:ind . c:rnnot 3f1cf diligent 
inquiry be :isccrt:aint!d. 

GREETINGS: 
WHEREAS, EIieen A. 

Bu·trr, who is domiciled !II 
J865 Corwood Lane. Scoford. 
New York, 'has lately applied 
to the Surrogate's Coun or our 
County or Nassau. 10 ho,•c • 
rcrt:iin i nstrumCnt i n wriring 
bearing date the 18 th day 6f 
Augu<t 1989, relatlng 10 both 
real and personal propcny 
duly proved •• the ust Will 
ond Testament or S. Nelson 
Benson/Seymour Gold1mlth 
deceased who w3S 31 1hc time 
or his dcoth domiciled at J4 
Hides Avc.nuc. SyossC,. New 
York. in said County of 
Nassau. 

THEREFORE. you. ond 
each of you. arc cited to show 
c•use before the Surrog•tc·s 
Coun ofour County of Nassou. 
at the Surrogate"s Coun. 
'Noss•u County Coun House: ·•"' 
a1 Mincol.a. in the Count)' or 
Nassou. on the 21st day of 
Morch 1990 01 9:J0 a.,n. or 
that doy why the said Will and 
Testament or S • . Nelton 
Ben110n/Seymour Goldtmltb 
should not be admitted to 
probate as • Will or real ond 
pc=nal propcny. 

IN TESTIMONY 
WHEREOF. Wc 'h:ive coused 
1hc seal or the Surrogotc·s 
Coun of our soid County of 
Nassau 10 be hereumto affi,ed. 

WITNESS, Hon. C. 
Raymond Radigan,' Judge of 
the Surrogate's Co un of our 
said County of Nassau. a t the 
Surrog• tc 's Office. · nt 
Mineola. in the said Couniy. 

Albert W. Pttra11,l1& 
Oerk of the Surroit•t•'• Court 

This cltotion ts served upon 
you •s required by law. You 
are not obliged to 11ppear in 
person. If you fall to appcor. it 
will be assumed that you 
<'Onsent to the procct-dings. 
unless you file written \·crificd 
opjcctiOns there to. You ha.ve a 
right to hBvc tin attorney-at• 
law 3ppcar for you . 

A 1n1e copy of tbe will mull 
be allaehed lo thla ,dtallon. 

Roy I. Mandelbaum 
Attorney for Petitioner 

Office and P.O. AddttH 
128 Front Street 

Mincolo,N.Y.1 1501 
MIT '2327 
4X 219, 16, 23; 3/ 2 

...... GETRESULTSI Place an 
ad !JI oar Claaalfleda 

for reuonable ntc• and 
prompt tt~alta. 

Call 931-0012 • 294-8900 
or 746,0240 for more, 

lnformalloa •.•• 

Pro~ At Bethpage Library 
Oiildn:n'• Room. DaulJJla Math Maalc wltli 

Martla Scbll&II, lnatractor ID 
Ma!Mmalka • Saturday. March 
10. 2 p.m. 

With the tricks of • wizard and 
the skills of • magici1n, Manin 
Schnall. instructor In mathemot• 
ics for over 19 years. will show 
young people how to do fabulous 
feats of lnst•nt addition. how 10 
multiply husc numbers in their 
heads. how \9 wave ment•I magic 
w:1 nds to m:ake astonishing 
prtdictions . and k•:,.rn simple. 
lightening . fast secrets of moth 
magic 10 mystify a.nd :.\Stoni.sh 
friends. tc•chers, and mfamily. 
Gr:idcs J.b. Re11ister now \n the 

Walt Dloey r;:tlm HII fo, St. 
Patrkk'a Day • Duby O'GW and 
the U tile People (color • 90 
minutes)· Soturdar. Man:h 17. 2 
p.m. · 

A ma.seer "U ud tries to outwit 
the wily king of the L~prachouns 
in • 1alc or fantosy, fairy gold , 
myS\cry and high a<lvcnture, A 
bewitching >tOI}' or Ireland ot the 
1urn ot the ceruun . -4)ta rring Scan 
Connery. Grad, < K •b. REglstcr 
now in tbt.· ChitJ rcn·~ RC\Qnl 311d 
l,rl ng your library t'.lrd :.ta) )'vu r 
ticket of odnu<Slon. For funhcr 
inform>tlon. c-JII 9JI-Jol07. 
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Q ,, J.11/~ o/. (l,,rrr 1/Jo,.fmo,t• S..f.nof 
29 Sheller Roe~ AoMf 

M1nha11et, Hew Yo,9' t 1030 
Oor t.od1, of c,...., MontNoorl School ta a fully 'attttdltNI 

Montutorl ptt--¥hool aDd klodf'raarte.o Pn>&ram ND by Ut$ 

Sbt<rt, S,r,anta of Ibo lmma<v.1.ate Uean ol Ma,y. 
The fanalty '" c-omprtHCS..or ttac.ht'n who are 11a.1c, HrtJ.fled 

and Montruorl ttrtUlcd pror~• ,lonalt, - ) 
t'Or:;f'o~=~d~pWK"1! pollC'y Jon nut dlKrlmln■lc j 1 rat"e, 

Prr--.chool appUnt'41n, arc ptt.cntly Minx attcplEd for 
St"plC'mbcr, IWO, fnrfur1~r lnlormallon pluic call JbS•'llU2. 
All applkalJomi: mtu,I be rettlYt:d by March 1. 

When it comes 
to cleaning your contact lenses, 

the best solution ... 

is no solution. 

• 1\.)'i;. 
p..C..'V"' 

ACUVUE~ ~'--. ~ - ACUVUE. 
The contacl lens ~ Always ch•an, fresh, 
you never clean. \...., and comfort.'lhlc. 

D R. LOWELL D. GLATT 

* f;;llow American Ai.:auemy uf Optomerry 
* Rt:dpient uf American Optmnctric A-:.•;odatiun 

1989 Optometric Recognition Award 
* FDA lnwstigatot for Numc",us Contncr 

Lens Developments 
* Rcnnwn Lecturer and Author 

Call 10DAY for an appoimmcr,r 
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PHYSICAL THERAPY POOIATRIIT 

~ s 

Garden City 
Physical Therapy Center 

Llc•nud Therapl1t 
OrthopecSlcJnJurlN • RohabUll•llon P~rom, ,, 
Sports lnJur'-e • Wortman•• Cempe,n1,1tkan 

CYB&X TESTING• TRAINING . 

Maryanne Alongi, O.P.M. 
Member ot tht 

Amtrkan Podt.lrk Medic.II A11ocl1Uon 

Podlalrlc Medic.Int. Fool Su,o•ry 

:: Ol1bellc Foot Care • Sporta Medicine 
Hours by Appolnlm.nt 

Evening Hourt Av11tabl• 

Option Center for Psychotherapy -a]l ij Rile Corwin, M.S.W.,A .C.S.W. 
• Emonu,I Plffont, Ed. 0 ., A.C.S.W. 

• SyM• Repp, M.S.W., A.C.S.W. 
•lndlv1~u•I • Couple • F1mlly CounHllng lor 

· Suen• Crl1l1- Olvorc1 Mldlatlon 
Paychonutrltlon 

FIM baaed on I aUdlng v.alt 
lnaur1nc1 wh,,. applk.ablt 

520 Frenklln Av1nu• 
Oo(dtnClly, N,Y. 11530 (511)24'·3112 . 

221 Seventh SlrNI, Sulll 10S 
O1rd•nClly1 N.Y. 11530 (511) 2411-9810 

3'G-A WIIIII Ave. 
Mlnoole, 11/501 ($11)747-1:144 

PODIATRIST POOIATRIIT 

Anoclalt. Ame,kan Coll~• ot fool SurgNn1 

I Bruce A. Rudin, O.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

FOOT CARE SERVICES I 
Dr. Ropert J. Cohen 

POOIATRIC MEOICINE & FOOT SUROERY 

Nancy Iannone, M.S.W. C.S.W. 
I 
I 

N.Y.I . Cortlflocl aoclel Wortlor 

Podlatrle M.c:tk:ln• end Surgery , 
Empire • Mtdkat• • OHi • CSP • _ 

Moat M1Jor Meets • Hou .. C.ll1 

101 H lllskft Avenue, Suitt C 8yAppt. 
Wlllfllon Park, H. Y. 11596 (516)7<1,7245 

M1Jor Modlcolo • OHl, CBP • Blue Shltld 

I 
Wrtp Plua • Prlffllff • MET £mP'r1. I Mod/core 

I 
12 Covert Avenue 
Sttwar1 Manor I N. Y. (518) 354-7222 

INdlVIDUAL AND ORO UP THERAPY 
I SUBSTANCE ABUSE CONSULTANT 

' By Appointment 51WIWIOS 

""DIAJ'RIIT TAX PREPARAT/ NS Ii 

FOOT SPECIALIST :, 

Thomas Barbaro, O.P.M. I 
Thomas E. Beirne 

Podlalrk: MtdkJnt •Corn,• C.Uu, .. I 
O&.betle Foot Problem, • lunlonJ 

Hammtt To.,• 8JomKhankll o.rormltl11 
We're A Phone Call Away TuAnelyot 

OeniJd E. Moran, MIA. :1 
~ Moat tn:~::~ ~=~~:Cepted 

•• full or parllll payment 
Hou,, C.H1 & Ewenlno Hourt AvaUablt 

70e Je,kho Tpkt. ByAppt. 
Ntw Hydt Park, N,V. 11040 (518)326-71179 

931-0012 
·-· 

- ! 

- - - ·- - I 

~nU119 & Tu Son~ 
I 

t3Sp,vcoAYO. (511)352-3345 
Flore/ Pert, N.Y. 11001 (711)7124212 

= 

' 
"" 
. 

PBtffl).JrB8Slt1®1T/A& 
&lifliWlt(UliiJ.~ 

FINANCIAL 

ttam'Scott M. Kahan, 
•---- FJn.lncl1IAdvlt0t 

Ffn1ncl1I A•"' MIMOtffltnt Corp, 
A Reiglltered fnvntm-.,1 Advltor 

S-rlllN ofloncl thn,ugh 
Nathan a UWl1 s.curlUM , Inc. 

CFP 

425 Northern Blvcl. 
OrlOt Noct, N.Y. 11021 

(511)417~ 
(711)34M:MO 

AN OPPORTUNITY ............ . 

~\~t.YtJete' 
Sil.SO per week 

(16 week minimum) 

ELECTROLYSII 

Electrolysis and Facials -
by Miriam . 

Boord Cortlflocl 
F-ConoulleU... & Trlol TrNlmont I 

Your Own Pro Permanent Hair R.moval 
Uolng tho R ... lutlonory').I. P'"° 

Finl 1/2 hour ,_ 
Tu•·• Wtd .• Fr1. 10 e.m •• a p.m. 

Thut1. 10 a,m. • 1 D,ffl, lat. t 1.m. -12:SO p.m. 
"Body Wu/119 Anllable" 746-34()3 ::J:~i'; Avonuo 333-assc 

'INSURANCE ii ,, 
··@· ' Allstate"' : : I 

'··~····~ 
,, 

Steven A. Melchlone 
I 

Account AQ1nt • Aflata1•tR1Urance Company 
Aulo, Ul1, Homeowner end lualnea· lnaurance 
1414 Wantegh Awonuo, ■uo.(511)7~ I 
Wontegh, N.Y. 11711J 
4S lrown l trNt, RN. (511)2411-aM 
Mlnool•, N.Y. 11/501 

An opportunity is awaiting licensed N.Y. State professionals to 
distribute their calling cards, to thousands of readers each week 
for less than the price of having -calling cards printed by the 
thousands. · 

~ach week Litmor PubliC?3tioris Professional Guide publishes the 
callt~g ~rds ~f ~ro_fess1onals and providers of Professional 
Services in special ltsttng •p~ges. The cost is just Sll.50 per week 
on a 26 w~k agreement :~n<! brings your specialty and service to 
the attention of the pubhc in a public service format. 

lf_y~ q~allfy as~ licensed professional call 931-0012 and let us 
beg1~ hstmg you m our Professional Gulde and Professional 
Services pages. 



Advertising on this page is only open to NYS licensed professionals 

ACCOUNTANT 

Thomas D. Musnlckl 
Certified PubUc Accountant 

54 Mu.well Road 
GardonClly, N.Y. 11530 

(Ste) 593-7878 
(Ste) 747-4723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
Corti lied Publle Account 

•Fh1ancl1I Planning• Money Manaotm'tnt 
•Ellllo Pllnnl09 • Lltlgallon Support 

•Accounting• Tu StrdcN 

1205 Franltl1n"' Av1nu1 
GardonCltri N.Y. 11530 , (518)241-5531 

ACCOUNTANT 

Byrnes & Baker 
Cortlllod Publle Accounll-nta 

Eat. 1913 
Full Accounting SOn,leos 

for C~rponUan1 and lndlvk!u1l1 

2aa Old Country Road 
Mlnoolo, N.Y.11501 (SU) 742-4531 

ACCOUNTANT 

_ Gregg & Iacovissi 
Cortlllod Publle Accounllnll 

Loulae £. Qreog 
(518)294-8383 

Paula A .'lacovt11I 
(5H)SS1•7S70 

ACCOUNTANT 

Gerald Goldberg 
MBACPAJD 

~lndtvlduat a eualneu Tax Prepantlon 
•Hew eu,Jn•u .Start1Upt 
•IRS Aud Ila 6 Ap;,Nlt 

230 Hlllon Ave. 
Hompalood, N.Y. 11550 
(II 01rd1n Clly lint) 

ATTORNEY 

' • Dlvorw, Metrfmonlll ■nd Cu1todr 
•FamllyCour1 

•RMI Eat.lie, WUII ■nd £1\atel 
• General Pract~ 

By Appl. 
(518)595-0260 

Howard E. Sayetta 
AUornoy at law 

•Ten YNrt Experience 

300 South Oyster Bay Road 
Syo11ol, Now Yori< 11781 (518)921-0558 

We're a Phone 
Call Away 
931-0012 

ATTORNEY 

Richard L. Reers 
Attornty At Law 

WIiii & Eatates • Aul Estala 
o,nual PractlN 

1'5 HIiiside Ave. 
Wlllbton Pltk, N.Y. 

AlJpRNEY 

WIiiiam Morris 
Allorn•y al law 

Negllgtnct • Estat• & Wlllt • Roal Etllltl 

21SS Pott Avenue 
Woslbury, N.Y.11590 (511) 997•9400 

ATTORNEY 

John J . Sullivan 

Attorn•'t at Law 
WIiis • E11at11 • Clotlng1 • Corporatlona 

Bu1ln1u Trannctlona 6 Crlmlnal 

ATTORNEY 

Robert L. Clarey 
Attomty 

Fec:ltr■I ■nd State 
CrlmlaalLlw 

Whtie con,, Crim• 

300 Gardon City Pit, Slo. 404 
Gardon City, N.Y.11530 (518)173-&0IO 

CHIROPRACTOR 

Dr. Ann M. Collins 
Total H .. llh Chiropractic Center 

219 Mineola Blvd. 
Mlnoola, N.Y. 11501 

DENTIST 

(518)742.ooal 

Louis J. Buono, D.D.S. 

Joseph M. Buono, 0.0.S. 
a,ne,eJ Oent11try 
Co1m1Uc: D1ntJ1try 

421 Franklln Ave. 
Sulle 302 
Garden City 

Hour• By Appolntm..,t 
Ennlng Houra Av1ll1bl1 .,, 

(5H) 2114•0375 

DENTIST 

Dominick P. Mandracchla, DDS 
Martine R. Mandracchla, OMS 

Famll1 & Co1meUc Dentlttry 

ftiJ U ltl!JJ B 
931-0012 

DENTIST 

k Free Dental Exam 
,..._,.._ .. 

°"'..c-w.x .. ,,, 
• wllllHtCMf 

Stewart C. Brody, O.D.S. 

225 Mlddla NKk Rd. 
GtOIINKk, N.Y.11021 

(511)412•2215 
:Z4 hr. emergency 

phone number 

DENTIST 

Carman Dental Care 
I.J . SINGH, D.D.S. 

C.S. KAVSHIK, D.D.S. 

Co1mellc Ind Preventative Denlltlry 

ao:z C1rman An. 
Wnlbury, N.Y. 11510 (519) 997-7408 

DEN UST 

Jeffrey S. Rein; O.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

FrH ConJu1tallon1 

99 H111slde Ave •• Suite C 
W1111tton Pa,k, N.Y. 1159& 

By Appl. 
1516) 741-6202 

' 1·;, .) ,, 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

Medical Vascular 
Diagnostic lab 
v ..... , 
Arterial 

Ce,ebrovatcular 
Non-fnvaatv• 

Tnll 

J~. r~ 1 ·· \ ~ 
,/ .If Mlnool• Modleol Conte, 
0 - 173 Mineola lhrd., Ste. 201 

Mlneola, N.Y. 11501 (518) 241-8585 

OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. Sanford M. Miller 

Optom1trltt 
EY•• Eumlned • Contact LenHt 

Pre1ertptlont FIiied 

11 Hlll1kt'1 Avenue 
Wllllston Park, N.Y. tuts 

PHARMACIST 

(518)148-1272 

Medical Center Pharmacy 
and Surgical Supply 

Olabtllc Care c,nttr • Ouomy • Coloslomy 
First Aid SuppllH•Reglattred NunH On Stalt 

JAMES MARCHETTA, R.Ph. 

530 F,enklln. Avenue 
G1rdtn City, N.Y. 11530 (516) 742--0222 



Day ·celebration Dinner 

The BlcbvWe Blah School "Mad.ilaal" •ln&•n were a brfaht addition 
lo tlalo year', PrA 1:'oanden Day. Dimler. 

Carolyu Flori, Monica Probel and Buban Smith; Nuaaa Dlatrlct PT,\ 
Dllulors ud blllodl!!, 

~-, Bkbvllle Connell ol PJ'AI; Dr . Calh<,rhle J. Fenton, Sapt. or 
Sebool11 C..Olyu Flori and Mol!lca ,Protul, DlrKlon ol the Nuua 
Dl1tdct PTA. Buban Smith (naht) Jolaa her leDow N&11&a D!rttton. 

:0'7 Muua.m Hlolorkal Committee, 

::: 
5 
vi 

Daddy 8ry&11, a Ml~• School PTA Unit bono.ree, la <ongnhalaled by s;'. 
Nick Monhedo, ~ 

C 

Eut Street School'• longUme <oUeagutt and ldtnd1, Ubby J&11e . 
Goldm&11 and Elizabeth PHrCt. 

a 
l:1 

Enjoying the get-lo-getber arc Educalon Dave Boalon, Bob Dono an,> 
Mi. S111111lgala. 1 

Middle School PJ'A nnlt honoree IIJdwd Goalcl (left) and tebool 
pdndpol Genld Klein who la a Put PTA Coancll honoree, 

" 

;ii 

~ 
"/.! 

> 
1 

I ., 
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·J&efvit eclar 
,~---·················································· 
~ Chimney Cleaning 

Cleaning 

Carpets Cleaned by 
CHEM-DRY®OF N.Y: 

Drluln 1 hr, 
.. no s team or shampoo, 

no sticky realduc 

speclall1e 

wetkends 

431-9868 

~ 

Contracting 

-:.roHNRooNev 
, GENERAL 

CONTRACTING 
llf'.COMMVIOC.0 • 11110 IY A~MltlCTS 

_.Utfl lbOA OUI01tU.t 

IIOAM w i.DOWIIDOOIU O<NIMUt 
u,v.cu,ii.on w.-,;oow, :!!:!.'.':": 

ICrTC.,., .. , 
a A1"A00,1,t.S ..... IW)Ofl~O 

""'"""'° ' 1.11tUlAfM)" 

OlD..OWR ■u,cuhO!'f ,, •• i,,000.,,,°""",io. 
-9( 1it.1Jl&I. CAA.t(.Nlal" 

•LL wOAI( ow .. t a.,un avi.u o 
, .. ,v.,o 

UC •"" ..-.ooit 

NNd ■n EltJmate7 
C.ll:(11'~71n 

Flo11I Port, HY 11001 

Th" large1l group of 
qualily newspapers 

publliibed· In 
Nar.,.au Counly 

Contracting 

~--------.• 
: -HAMID I 
I , .GENERAL I 
I CONTRACTING I 
I . •PLUMBING I 
I •ELECllUC I 
I .,, •ALL KINDS OF ' I 

BUILDING WORK I I . 
20% oil wll.b lhla ad I 

I . 
I ' 516-482-3893 • ·---------.1 

?.ron Aucl'o~.> 
g 

Rffkkntlal Ii Com-rdal 
. Remodellq__A_ 

~ 
SHOWROOM! :=-~ 
175 Hempetead Aw. 
W ~ t Hempetead, N, Y; 11552 

481-5071 / 

;;:;:.;;;;;;a.N•n•u Lie. :-7'"' 
Bruce H. Coners 

Building Contrfu:tor Inc . 
N,•w Addlll~ our Specially 

DECKS, BATHROOMS, ROOFING 
Alf T,·pes of Home 

1 
, lmpro,cmcnls 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
IN GARDEN CITY AREA 
fully Llun·1ed & lnaured 

T.AMURPHY 
CONSTRUCTION 

FREI! ESTIMATES 

(516)248-6533 

Tbomu A. Ma,pby 
I 9 W nlba,y Road 

Garden Clly, New Yon 11530 

.NEW AGE 
CONTRACilNG 

Baaemeat Wlllclows Palnled 
$18.95 u. 
Ooscts Palaled 524.95 ea. 
llalbluba Rocaulked Sl9.95u. 
Ralllnaa Palnled from 
~4.95 ea. . 

W•undr111 II, ... ,11. llll• 11 
-n, hano It VD IIWffl 119.ts. 

For Same or Next 
Day Service, Calli 

(5)6)Sl5,J456 

~acting 

Your Creative ContraclDrs 

·i'°:~= SICYUGKTS 

• EXUNSIONS 

• CONCRETE 

ls111~RK 
f ROOFING 

• •• SIDING 

• • PAJIOS 

• IIAIHS 
• DOORS • ., 

• ClOSETS , 

• DORMERS 

• FIREPLACES 

•GARAGES 

• BASEMENTS 

• Al11C'l 

• DENS 
•t DECKS 

•tr-f.~i UCENSED 1~,jf ,mAff:w :C 
·(::248-8526 
• , 390 WILW Avt._ MINIOIA 
• H ---<'...;.i:... ~+~ 

Ent~lnment 

\.00,V _· 
\ . 

lscount 
Balloons 
for all 

occasions • 
FREI! Ddlveey 

To Order 
Call 

. -~741-5976 -(7·; f-----U-

Electrldan 

746-7611 
166 Horrkks Road, Mlncola 

(Cor. Gai-fleld) 

~~~r3~ ~ ·-· 
Electrical Soeclallsis 

! Since 1~45 J 

Home Improvements 

: .-sligo ~: ·t 
Construction 

CJ -
Spedallzl.na Ill all pbuea 

o( Home Remodellq 
and New Comh'Udloa 

KITCHENS TILEWORX 
BATUS AOOmONS 
DECKS DOORS ,c WINDOWS 

U«DKd/lmot<d 
FREE ESTIMATES 

328-3812 

Landscaping 

• ' :! 
{ . \ 

Masonry 

l'-""" ..................... ,, ... l 
~ BRICKWORK ~ I Eric Anderson ~ 
~ Contracting ~ 
,. AU Typ« ofBrkk Work ~ 
~ • Flteplac-H •Sloops ~ 
,;: • PolnUno •Walerp,oat1ng ~ 
,. •Repal,a •Rt11ar,llan ~ t 

~ FREE ESTIMATES ':i 
j#. UCENSED Ii INSURED, ~ 
~ Ganlen City ~ 

l 746-2268 l 1-.. ................................... ~ 

~ 

Gall - Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

An,·tlme 
Adam.& Son 

Sal Tri11ona 
lnlcrior • E\.lerlor 

sn:.", cu:A!'il!'iG -
\ "in~I & Alum. Sidlns.: 

S l L·ur Guaranlc1,,• 
:,~uin,t p1.·1,,•llnt,: & crud.Ing 

Pnlnt ,pr:,., ini:, £nr 
,in.,1 & alum. ,ldln1.: 

18% Dlscounl with this Ad 

fall 379-3551 

John Migliaccio 
~ PAINTING 
ul◄T£RIOR • EXTERIOR 

P•~• H~:g~:: (~:: 
Pl1111,1no ~: :1-, 
W1llp1per Removal 
Taping & ShNUo<:k 
RH1on1bl• PtkH 

= """""-''',•.> 516-483-3669 



.. . ~ . . 

-~•·····································-···············- l 
~ ....•...... ~ ..............................•........•.. ~ ~ 

-Pa"""!'l-nt'!""lng_.....,·_~ Pa1nt1ng· . ;Roofing . Siding - - . ~ater - - f f 
~ 1· 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Slnct 1955 

~ 
I TAKE PRIDE~ 

lnmyworl(, 
so will you, 

CALL10a.m.-8p.m. 

931-4763 
Call An-,Hm• 

433-4538 
Donald J. Castor 

SCOLLO PAINllNG & 
RESTORATION , 

Interior/Exterior Palntlq 
Chemical Shtpplna 
Power Waahlni 

· Oean & Paint Alam. lid.Ina 
Papcrbanaln& 
Plutcdn&,'Spadlln& 

Fully lnsan,d/Rderencn/ 
20lyn. ezpcrlc,nce 

Free Eltlmatn 

957-:.2943 

· Restoration 

Profesalonal Painter 
Interior •Exterior 

Papc~acr 
Over 30 Y ean Experience 

European Cr:iltsmen 
BestWorl( • AU Guann!eed 

Call Anytime 
(516) 328-0028 

Rubbish carting 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING · 
AND ROOF REPAIR:S, 

· Slate •Tile • Copper Work 
Cold Flat •Rabberlttcl 
Shlnale •Vinyl Sldlna 

• Gauer & Leadc..;acanoai. 
Chimney Caps & l:whlna, 

•R~f Ripa •Rc-R.oollng 
•Re-Sbcathlng 

UC.• Hl859520000 

FUUY INSURED 
COMMEJlCW. 6 RESIOENTW. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 742-3540 

. Renovations 

Gowtth 
Quality 

UALITY 
JIONS INC 

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS 
IDie~ I: exterior 

IKE (516)623-6752 
RICK (516)744-7021 

Uceued I: llmuod 
NU1&a/Saffolk 

3 K HOME IMP, INC. 
-. of Gardon Cflv 

•Skiing 
•Window• 
•Rooting 
•00011 
•Dtc:k1 

•Kllc:han 
•81throom1 
•B11tmant1 
•Exlen1lon1 

~•AJlttallon1 

Remodeling L.I. For 
O,er 20 Yean 

WE CARE 
NO SALESMAN TO CALL 

747-6662- 486-6620 

'

BOTTLED WATER 
3, GALLON!!! 

FREE? day trial offer 
(Alto Air FUtn.tlon available) 

(tum pod.ct money Into 
a 6 Oaare Income) 
Whitewater 

Environmental 
Products 

(516)472.:6183 

.· ,---; ,W<!'re the 
!~! -~1 ·; ~Paving 
-+, -~~ •• 

Spec1ahsts 
Drh cwn., snd Parkinjl Lnts 

N<•w 1111d Rcsurfaecd 
Rdi:ium Blocks •Seal Coalit1j: 

Fully Insured 
Excellent Quality Work 

&'Fully GuaranlHd 
112206820000 

Island Blod< Top Inc: • 
C•II John 294-7844 

Windows 

Effective advertising cannot-be achieved 

without your reaching the.right prospects. 

Where you advertise can '?e as Important as 

what you advertise. Thi~ publication's proven 

track record Is your key to getting results. 

Our 11ewsr,11pers huve fully puitl clrcu!ution 
and '1re Invited iultl lht. iaomc. I ,uH IAl:I uhout 
our low ruLc1:1. 

LITMOR PU,BUCATIONS 
The largest group of 

quality newspapers puhlii;hed 
in Nussuu County 

931-0012 
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VFW Voice Of Democracy Night 

The Hicksville VFW Post 321 1 
held their Annuol Voice of 
0emocr•c'y Awords night. Feb. 
14. ot the VFW h•II in Hicksville. 

The High School Winners 
were: 

I 11 Plan,: James Corben • Holy 
Trinity High School 

2nd Place: Jennifer Diamond • 
Hi<tsville High School. 

3rd Pb,ce: 0 ayotr" Shonds • 
Hicksville High School 

The Sii1h Grade Essay Win
ners were: 

Ill Place: Barbara Hunden• 
mark • Woodland Ave. School 

2nd Place, Mite Mirabella· St . 
Ignatius Loyola School 

3rd Place, Tania Trikha • Ltt 
Avenue School . 

Congratulations go to the 
officers and members of VFW 
Post 321 I and i1s Au,lliary for 1he 
iremendous job they did in 
punlng this program together. 
Commander Anthony Ferrara. Jr. 
Vice Commander and Chairman 
Aldo Vitiello. Au,iliary President 
Esther Palladino ond Chairlady 
Carmela Viiiello. Alw. those who 
did the hard job of judging, 
Thomas Oart. TOB Councilman. 
Joseph Normandy. Past · Post 
Commander, and. Mr. Joseph De 
Pompa. President of The Hicks• 
ville Community Council. The 
VFW would also like to thank oll 
the schools and teachers who 
pnnicipated in t he Voice of 
Democr•cy Program. 

VFW Post 3211 was honored to 
Clave u its guests The Honorable 
Thomas S . Gulott•. Nassau 
County Executive. Nassau County 
Council Commander, Anthony 
Chimenti. New York Stat e 
Auxiliary President Jo1.n Chwliu, 
u11d Nassau County Council 
c\uxiliory President Gen Roth and 
TOB Councilman Thomas Out 
•nd Joseph 0ePompa Presidlcnl 

n,e Hicksville Community 
C,,uncil. Our Counly Executive 
TI•omas Guion• presenied cit•• 
ti<>n> to all the winners. After all 
nhc presentations were awarded, 
there was a lovely buffet that was 
enjoyed by all. 

\ 

Left lo tfabtt Com.maoder Anthony Femua, J-pb DePompa, PrH. 
Hkkavllle Commelty CoUKU, Tbomu Clark, TOB ColUldlm&D, 
Tbomu S. Glllotta, Nuua Couty Execudve, J-pb Nol'lll&lldy, Put 
Poot Commuder, Commai,der Ferron commenud that "thne men 
are alway, there- when we need them." 

6th Grade £Nay 2nd Place Wbmer Mike Marabella recelvlDa VOD 
Award, and Otatloot. Leh lo rlabli Commander Anthony Ferran, Jr. 
Vke Commuderi Aldo Vldello, Mike Marabella, N....., .Coanty 
Council Commai,der, Anthony Cblmentl; and N....., Cocmty 
Execudve Tbomu S. Glllotta. 

Left to rlabt: VFW Pool 3211 Commander Anthony Femua, VFW 
Anxlllary New Yori< State Pretklenl Joan Cbwallu, Nuua Couty 
Executive Tbomaa S. Galotta. 

6th Gracie Euay 3rd Place Winner Tania TrtJr.ba receMna voi> Awarda 
and Cltadooa. Left lo tfaht: 'Jbcimaa S. Galotta, N...... Couty 
Exenitlve, DeDDII DIIDDe, Veteraoa Affair Aaency, Aldo VIileiia, Jr. 
Vice Commander, Tania TrtJr.ba "'"d Nuuu Couty CoecU Anxlllary 
Pttaldent Gen Roth. 

Left lo tfabtt Nuu11 Couty Execudve Tbomaa Glllotta, Sba1la 
Graham of Trinity Lathe..., School, TOB Co1Uldlman Tbomaa Ouk 
and pro11d father John Graham. 

11'1 an,at lo be lhe wbmen 111 Place Wbmer Jame,, Corbcrt 
tllffOa.aded by well wbben. Left lo rlabtt Anxlllary Pttalden1 Eather 
Palladino, Nuua Couty Executive Tbomaa Galotta, TOB Couisdlman 
Tbomaa Clan, James Corben, Mn. Corbert, • Anxlllary Cbaltfady 
Carmella VIileiia, Jr. Vlco Commander Aldo VIiieiia and Commander 
Anthony Ferran. 

Leh lo t!aJ>ll Aldo VltleDo, VOD Cbalrman, Tbomaa S. Glllotta, N....., 
Couty Executive, J amea Corbert, ht Place Winner from Holy Tdtllty 
Hlab ScNOI, Anthony Fenua, Poot 3211 Commander. 

6th Gnde Euay ht Place Winner Barbara Hlllldertmark receMna 
VOD Awarda and Cltatlona. Wt lo rf&ht, Commander Anthony 
Ferrara, Nuua Couty Executive Thomu S. Galotta, Jr. Vice 
Commucler Aldo Vldello1 Barbara Hunclertmarll and Anxlllary 
Pttaklut Either Palladino. 

ht Place Euay Wbmer receMna CllallOQ, Left to t!abtt Nuu,, 
Coety Ezecutl,e Tbomaa S. GlllottA, Barbara Hudertmarll, Kathy 
Grady, Teacher Woodland Avenue School. 

(Pboioe by Vlnceni Eclwarda) 



Hospital Employee Qted Gregory M~seum Comes To Dutch Lane 
For Crash Help 

nl!l...--::111!--...,... .. 
By Dealae Y&1111oae 

The students In Adrianne 
Rosenberg"s ond Denise 
Yannone·s class :11 the Dutch 
Lane School had a special visit 
from Mr. Don Curran of the 
Hicksville Gr<gory Museum on 
January 26. 

As p>rl o r 1hr Gregory 
Museum's Ou1;each Program, 
the children partk lp>ied in an 
exciting presentotion obout Mt. 
St. Hc!en"s and volcanic ' rocks. 

0 
After • vivid slide sho~ depicting 

,. the recent Mt. St. ' Helen's 

Alla SplDocda of Central General e .. pltal WU honored by 
~. Raben Borulela u "Oatal&DdJaa Employee". 

Alla Sptnoma of 1be ...a.- of Cea1ral Geaenl Boepltal with 
AvlaDca crub •lcdm Mardia Hartaldo. 

Central General Hospital Mail• 
room employ~ Aaa Splnoccia 
was honored today by Adrnin• 
lstrator, Robert J. Bornstein as an 
"O'utstandlng Employee" In 
recognition of, her Involvement 
with Avianca Flight 52 crash 
victims, Martha Hurtaldo (30) 
and her young son, Marlon (18 
months). 

Mrs. Hunaldo was brought to 
Central General Hospital with 
multiple injuries immediately 
following the disaster and after 
extensive surgery, spent the next 
live days in the surgical intensive 
cue unit. For the first fourteen 
hours following the crash, Mrs. 
Hurtaldo did not know the 
whereabouts of her son. He was 
finally identified by family mom• 
bcrs at Huntington Hospital 
where he too underwent surgery 
after suffering a fractured leg and 
skull. On January 31, following 
Mrs. HulUldo's move to a 
rcgul&r room, Marlon was trans• 
ferrcd to Central General Hos
pital so that mother and son could 
rccupcrate side by side. 

Ana Spinocda. • 2J ycu old 
native of Cuba, came 10 the 
Uniled States at age four and was 
raised in a bilingua! family. After 
volunteering her services as a 
translator for Central General 
Hospital's four crosh victims. 
Mrs. Spinoccia developed a 
s~ll bond with the Hurtaldos. 

As ,he mother of • •fifteen month 
old herself, Mrs. Splnoc:cia found 
that she had much in common 
with Mrs. Hurtaldo and little 
Marlon. 

Since her first encounter with 
Mrs. Hurtaldo and Marlon, Mrs. 
Spinoccia has spcnl much or her 
free time making life a little more 
bearable for the Hurtaldos. 
Besides communicating their 
needs to the nursing and medical 
staff, Mrs. Splnocc:la stops by the 
room several times each day to fill 
out menus, run errands, play with 
Marlon and l'n>vide companion
ship for Mrs. Hurtaldo. Most 
importantly, Mrs. Spinoccia has 
provided a small measure of 
comfort and familiarity to two 
individuals whose lives have been 
shattered by this cruel and tragic 
event. 

Central General Hospital's 
Administrator, Robert J. Bom• 
stein summed ·up his feelings 
about Mrs. Splnoccia's Involve-

• ment with Martha and Marlon 
Hurtaldo. "Mrs. Splnoccia came 
to work at Central General 
Hospital 4 years ago, upon the 
recommendation of her mother 
who was a supervisor in the 
hospital at the same time. Mrs. 
Spinoccia has continued to be 111._ 
exemp.lAJ:y employee. and now her 
involvement with the Hunaldo 
family also shows the compassion 
she feels toward other people who 
arc in o stressful situation.•· , 

eruption. I.he children were able 
to have 3 "'h3nds-on .. cxpcricnC'C 
examining ,•1uious types of 
•'Okanic rocks. A live~v question 

·and answer period followed: 
Mr. Curran gave eoch student • 

packet of authentic vokonic ash 
ftom Mt. St. Helen's and • 
post card. It was evident from the 
questions asked and the pace of 
the discussion 1h11 the students 
thoroughly e!lioycd the program 
and lea.med • great deal. 

As part of a follow-up acti,·ity. 
the students wro1c letters and 
dre"A· pictures which were 
delivered to Mr. Curran. 

The childrrn feel very fonunotc 
to have the Hicksville Grego·'). 
MµRunt in their community. 

The following students panici
pated in rhe Mr. St. Helen's 
program: 

Ms. Yannonc'aOus 
Rebecco B•ffi. Danielle 

Buteric. Hope Capobianco. 
Ra·chel Garaguso. Anthony 
Giaonoccora. Erik Gilmore. 
H eather Grond. Michele 
Monohan. Joey· Proctor. Jason 
Shor 

~- Roaenbera'• Clua 
•Phillip. De Manino, Terr.nee 

Kraemer, Hugo Lazo. John Link. 
Bradley Murphy, J ason O150n, 
Santo Rodriguez 

Night Hearing 
On ZA>ne Change 

A public ·hearing has been 
scheduled for Tuesday, Much 27, 
by the Oyster Bay Town Board to 
consider an application for a 
change of :wne in Hicksville, it 
wos announced this week by 
Town· Councilman i..onatd 8. 
Symons. 

"The applicant, Jerry Spiegel, 
is seeking a change of :wne from 
'D' residence to 'F' business 
district (neighborhood busi• 
ness)," Symons $1ld. "The ptrcel 
is IOC':iitcd on the north west 
oomcr of West John Street .and 
Strong S1rec1 in Hicksville." 

The mccling will be held in th• 
hc>rin,: ronm or Town H•II Ea.,1. 
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay. 
beginning ,i 8 p.m. 

NOTICE 
HA VE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT that hu )"Cl to be 
discovered In print! 

We ue looldna for artldet, 
not e1ccedlaa 3,000 words or 
lcu than 1,S00 words, on local 
topla, oplnloat, ldcu, nice 
plattt to visit oa Long l1land, 
and even fiction. ln our 
maaulnc aectlon, we wlll try 
to 0 0[1C"OYCrn oae DCW (e.atutt 

Jcoatb ankle and writer per 
,. . ..,k. Eaeh writer will be 
rclmburoed a stipend or 
ru.oo. 

U you want to be published 
and be pan of an Issue of 
Discovery, you may 1ubmll 
your artldc lo: Lllmor 
PubUcatloa1, 81 Eut Barclay 
Strret, Hlck1vllle, N. Y. 11801. 

Mr. Cwn.n from :be Gregory J\laoe11m tbowa volcank ub to Racbd 
Gangaao and Danielle Buterlc from Mt, N1111DOae'• clua, u weU u 
Pbllilp DcManlno, Terence Kramer and John Link Crom Ma. 
R-aberg'a dut. 

CAESARS BUSES BRING 
YOU OUT TO PLAY. 

$17.50cash. 2250 Bonus 
$5,00 deferred 

cash LOUpon: Sunday·l'ritlay. 
1750 Bonus 

SI 2.50 cash, 
$5.00 tlelcrrcd 

cnsh couJ>nn. Saturday. 

;..c:~h~'-il;:' 1~~~::i~:.ri~ !~:: ~\•~t.:!'~";:!~ .. ~l•,~~~:~hi?::,~:;.. 
• fflC"fll r.-1t.aic,.-..uhft''t lu1-Nrt~-,1h,,..,1 , .... ,H • •• ..,..H~,Atl.i11k· C.11,r 

If L I V t: Tl 11·: I. I n : 0 I' ~ 

~J,c~n!~~lw!K.~A! ,~v ,~ 
DIRECT TO CAESARS 

REUi TOURS (5161673-2868 
Longhl.nd 

E•prcnw-• y 
P.1rk & Ride 

fail~~ 
E,i,- S? & 49 I> 1/,J K.l2-Kll'l'I 

Plaln,tle\-\· 
Pl:iin\'il'W Tmn·l 

~M."n·in· l'C22•7373 

ltlck1vlllc. 
C.11J._,,N.Nu1, 
Wc•lbur)' 
1-. Mu11u11l· 

Tl':.1h:1 l rn:, 
Comm.ack 
P;1rk-11 -t-tidl• 

Hdt f.2 
Rh-.:rcl:.lc 

Yl l-7474 

'1'17-~5~0. 
.lll. \ Sn~ 

JOll'i l'iOW Al'iD GET A fKEE CAESARS Glfl 
Ready to earn cash back at the slots? Just fill out an 
application· for a Caesars Emperors Club qualifier card 
on your next visit. 
Must be 21 years ol age orol<le~ Pos,1ove lden11tica11on. a same-day 
deterred voucher lrom any casino and this coupon mus, be 
presenled upon application at the Empt<ors Court Lim,1 one per 
person. This oller expires June 22. 1990. Oller exc!udes 11p codes 
rrom 08200 to 08499, 



it 
HBA GETS SPRING FEVER ! 

HBA 

Boys and girls from 6 to 16 are invited to join the 
HICKSVILLE BASEBALL A~. LITILE LEAGUE 

program. The Registration Dates for 
1990 players are 

February 24th, 

5 at Levittown Hall from 10-.30 AM to 1 PM. 

'-P. . ~ 
"L... . ·~ 

AN ORIGINAL BIRTH CERTIFICATE IS 
NEEDED AS PROOF OF AGE. ~ . ov 

~ 8 ~~Cj MAIL-IN REGISTRATION will be accepted for any child 
' <1Seba\\ r' who hu played HBA baseball/softball during the: 1989 season. 

Please: mail in the: attached registration form to: 
Rosemarie: Rodriguez. Treasurer 
Hicksville: Baseball Assoc. 
4 Elmira Street 
Hicksville:, NY 11801 

~tlon fN'I ..,.. $5100 for U.. flrrt chlJd, C6SOO for two.,.. ;,_.. chlldren In the~ 
tam!Jy. TIM f- Includes a Tea,n Phow for ..ch duld. • 

A Uniform F- for all play..-, 8 y...-s and older la a ~t.e l20.00 A cbacJr wUI be na.ded 
for ..ch unlfonn that ru lnu.d. n.. ch9cb wm not be cubed and wW be .-.t .......... ,......, 
U.. unifonru ..,.. retunwd, at U.. end of U..---. MAKE ALL CHECKS PAY AB1Z TO • 
HlCKSVJLLZ BASEBALL ASSOCIATION " • 

A LATE FEE of 11000 wn.L BE CHARGm FOR FOR ANY RmlSTRATION RECEIVED 
AFTER SATIJRDA Y, FfJI. 24, 1990. THERE CAN BE NO EXCEPTIONS. IF A Rm~TION 
IS RECDVED AFTER MARCH 15th, WE CANNOT GUARANTEE PLACEMENT OF YOUR 
CHILD.. 

THE AGE b tJ,. •r ol th. child .. of July 31, 1990 ! ! 

DIVlSlON 
~ 
F.,..... 
Ml,,_. 

Majors 

BOYS 
6, 7 
8, 9 

GDU.S 

10, 11 8, 9, 10 
U, 12 10, U, 12 
ll, 14, 15 ll, 14, 15 

TRAVELING TEAM REGISTRATION 
WILL BE MAJLED OUT IN MARCH 

s.....,., 
Any~ons? Pleue call Carole Wolf· Boys Play er R~ From 9,un w 5pm 212~-1'86 

From 700 pm w U pm 822-3861 
Carol Batllerl- Glrl.o Play.., Rwp. 681~144 

-CHANCE BOOKS ARE ISSUED TO EACH Pl.A Ylll. TilmE SALE REDUCES YOUR FEE'S. 

------------------------------------------HlCQYlr..1.11 aMUAl.L IJISOClATICN 
19'0 U:Cl5'l'ltATI0N 

1, tM ~reat/9,u,rdian of the chUd(ren) liet.d below. hereby 9lv• -, approY&l to b.i•/JMI" 
participatlon in any and •11 RlckevUle a.eeball Aeeooiat.ton act1v1t.1•• du.rin9 the lttO 
•••eon. I •••uae all ri•.k• and ha1arda incid•nt.al to •ucb participation of ay oh114(1'en), 
includin9 t.ran1port.at.ion to and froa •ctivitle■, and do hereby waive, r ele•M; &beolve. 
lndeanlfy ud a9r•• to hold ha.nal••• ff.IA, it• Or9a.nhera, Officera, J&&nA9•.ra.;,. •UUclp,u1t.a 
and Pereon1 for any claia ar11in9 out of any injury to ay c:hUd(re.n) in all DA act1•1t1••• 
except to the extant and in the &a0unt covartMS by accident or l iability lnnra.nce. t• a 9 r .. 
tp return, upon r,.qu■at, t.be unlforw and other 1tq,.us,aen~ 11aue<1 by II.BA, tn •• 9ooc1 a oon41Uon 
•• vb■a rec■lvM, e.xc■pt for noraal vear and tear. 
SIQIATUU. _____________ _ ,1101m. _________________ _ 
ADO US I _____________ _ 'l'CNII ___________ _ 

UP 

Th• tollovln9 -•• ot -,, ,-ur ere playin9 baoaball/Soltball with lletn111• 
hl■ball A1eoc:iatlon thil M&eoftl ACS .u, BlRft KAI.&/ DA 71.Ana 

JM2 !!!!!! Pl.ST l!!!!I or ?/ll/,0 RAD.. Dll!,LI " UH 

PAXILY UOilftA~IC. PD 

IIIIIPOIIM 
p .. OSIT 

uo.oo 

10.00 

10.00 

l0.00 

10.00 ·--TOrALRU t __ _ 
lllC:UVIUJI I.U'DALL AISOCLU'IOII 1• • volu.nteu Ol'9&ni1ation and •at. depend OD Y'Ol~teera to 
NA a lHO ... ao... n .... Mlp uo by 9ivl1>9 a ....... ot thr- "'""'· ot ,-r u .. dur1119 tba 
•••eon. You.r eo1a1.nt• and 1u99eatlon1 are 9reat.ly apprKiated. 
I c•n help t,y1 (fle&•• 1aeert. a.... ot volut1t .. rJ Otlftlaua ••• for uapirlnt 11 14 .) 
MAJU.CIWCt ________ UAQIS1 ______ UNPll.IJta:1 ___________ _ 

~IUIIC1 ________ LIW.US1 ______ SU!> 017ff, ___________ _ 

TUJI NOTllll: t.v.CUB1 _____ _ 

St. Ignatius 
CYO News 

Final Realatnlloa will be held 
on Much II from 9 a.m.10 I p.m. 
In lhc Old School Basement. A 
late fee or SS per child will be 
charged for all registrations 
received that day or after. Then: 
can be no exceptions. If you 
would like to avoid this c.nra laic 
fee charge, plcuc contacc. 
Barbara Lewis al 681,6947 to 
register. 
'lnvel Teama - St. lgna1ius is 
very proud to be able to provide 
our children the opponunhy to 
play on travel teams. This yur we 
a.re happy to announce a tm·d 
team for our boys In grades 9 and 
JO. In addition to the 9th and 10th 
gudc travel learn, we abo offer 
for the boys a 5th. 6th, 7th and 
8th grade team. In our girls 
softball we have an 8th grade 
travel team. All youth$ who an: 
registered In C. Y.O • .,.ill have the 
opponunity to try out for these 
teams. A notice will be mailed to 
all youths In thC$e gtode levels. 
Doyle Bueball, The Be.I ValDe ID 
Town • Doyle Satellite clinic is 
geared to developing players of 
all ages by Improving their basic 
skllls. If your son or daughler is 
involved in baseball or softball 
attending Doyle's dinic Is your 
best educatlonal effon. Not only 
do they learn baseball or softball. 
but dlsdpllnc and work ethics. A 
Doyle satellite clinic is a true 
!co.ming eirpcrience. So come join 
Doyle Baseball on Man,h 17 and 
18, in Hick.svillc, St. Ignatius 
CYO will be hosting this dinic to 
all youths in Hictsvillc. To 
register call Audrey Andre.,.• at 
933-0887 or Joan Famiglietti 11 
93.S-6369. 

Baaletball llJ&bllahla 
5th aad 6th Grade ~ 
2/3 Bulla 35 Knkb 23 

Playing for the Bulls, Danny 
Sydor with 12 poinls, Jeff Pllglia 
made 11 points. Mike DclBagno 6 
points and Kevin Capobianco. For 
the Knlcks, Andy Fayda made JO 
points. Jamt:$ McVcigh made 6 
points. Mike Clcardo S points and 
Bry•n Gorman had 2 points. 
ID Overtime Knlcb 43 Platona 41 

A great g•me played by both 
ccams. High Scorer. for the 
Knkks, Mike Clcardo whh 19 
points. James McVcigh 16 poin1s 
lllld O,ris Connolly made 4 
poin1s. 
Platona JO Wcra a 

A real ce•m cffon by the 
Pistons. Brian Pocwcll mode 6 
points. Robcn Bungcn, Steve 
Locke. Brian Buiccvac, Jcf 
Reinhardt lllld Phillip DcManino 
all made, 4 points each. Vincent 
Bar~e and Matt Patwell made 2 
points each. For the Lu=. ,.;th 
4 points each, Nick Gonzale-. and 
Andy Fumagolll. 
Ba1Ja 31 Plaloaa II 

Playing another g?Ut game for 
the Bulls, Jeff Puglia with 14 
points, Danny Sydor with 13 
points. Mike DclBagno and Craig 
Finn both made 2 points each. 
Spouorablpe · For the past two 
years I have been writing to 
diffcrenc businesses or organiza
tions in the Hicksville area to help 
suppon our organization through 
sponsonhip. This past week I was 
extremely pleased to receive a 
spo~sorship from Chief 
Wlgdziaski OD behalf or the 
"Hicksville Fire Ocpanment." 
The entitt "'Board or Directors" 
of S1. Ignatius CYO and all our 
familes cannot thank our 
,-oluntcen of lhe Hicksville rm: 
Ocpanme.nc enough. 

Tb.alt yoa Hlchvlllo Fire 
Dcputm<at You're Tbc Ball 



Cosmetology Stu.dent Winner 

Colleen Coearllf or Belhpqe woa lhe Lona bland Dlrlalon or 
Coemetolo111 Studkata ror dtslplna an ovenlq balntyle. Thia wu Ill 
• competll.loa IIIIIOllll all lhe vocatloaal 1tudenta. Sbo bu compleled 
bcr oe<\lDCI yeu a1 Lev!Uown and pl&u to be • to1111etolo&lat a!u:r 
paatlon. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Noti«: is hrrcby given that 
SEALED PROPOSALS for 
PRE-ENGINEERED METAL 
GARAGE BUILDING AT 
PLANT NO. I, will be n:«:lved 
by the BOARD OF COM.MIS
SIONERS ot lhe IDCKSVILLE 
WATER DISTIUCJ', at the 
oli«: or the Board. 4 Dan 
Street, Hicksville, New York 
until 7:00 P.M.. Prevailing 
Time, on March IS. 1990. at 
which time and pla«: they 
shall be publicly opened and 
rud for: 
PRE-ENGINEERED METAL 

GARAGE Bun.DING AT 
PLANTNO.I 

CONTllACJ' NO. I • 
GENEJIALCONSTIIUCTION, 
SITEWOllK, ELECI'RICAL 
WORK AND PWMJIING 

WOllK 
Proposal, Plans and Spccili

calions and contract forms for 
the proposed ""rt arc on file 
and publicly clhibited 11 the 
offi«: or the Hkksville Water 
District. ◄ Dean Street, Hicks• 
v!Ue. New York, 011 or after 
Fcbna,y 22. 1990. A deposit 
of SlS.00 is rcquircd for uch 
set of documents furnished, 
which will be refunded to 
bidders who return plans ond 
spccifkadons within te11 (10) 
days in good condition; other 
deposits will eith<r be panlally 
or not «funded. 

Each proposal must be 
accompanied by a «:rtilicd 
ch<Ck or bid bond payable to 
the HICKSVILLE WATER 
DlS'JlUCT. In a sum equiv•• 
lent to five percC!lt (SV•J of the 
101al amount of the bid. and a 
commitm<nt by the bidd<r 
lhat. if his bid is accepted. he 
will cn1er Into a contract to 

LEGAL NOTICE 

perform lh< work and will 
.. ccu1e such funhcr security 
as may be required by the 
fai1hful perfomnll1«: of the 
contract. 

The Board of Commission• 
c rs o f the HICKSVILLE 
WATER DISTRICT rcsezvcs 
the right to reject any or all 
bids. to waive any lnformali• 
ties therein and to •=pt the 
bid, which in its opinion. is in 
the best Interests of the Water 
District . 

BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS 

HICKSVUJ.E WATER 
DISTRJCJ' 

Gilben E. Cusick, 0,1Jrman 
Nicholas J. Brigand!, Treas. 

Richard A. Humann, Secretary 
Dated: Fcbna,y 22, 1990 
MIT2329 
IX212J 

AARP Meets 
Farmingdale Chapter #3967, 

American Association of RC1ircd 
Persons will meet on Wednesday. 
March 21, at 1:30 p,m., at the 
VFW Hall, 6lS Main Street, 
Farmingdale. Special. St. 
Patrick's Program. 

................................ · ............ · 
SELLING l'OUJI BOUS8' 

We can offtr yoa top upoeue Ill 
lbe Dltplay Ouallled ScdJoa of 
Dlacovcry. One low, low price wW 
pD.t yov boue oa lhe awut Ill 
over n commlUl.ltlnl Dcadlloe It 
Moaday of every wc,c,k for Friday 
pRblleatloo, Call lmmedlalely. 

931-0012 

· Career Day Show At Folk lane 
Mn. Scott's and Mn. Rulsl's scc,ond graders panlcipated in a-, 

day presentation. They put on a sklt and made shadow boxes to • 
correspond with their professions. 

l V 
t -A 

Ltfl lo rla,bt Pamela Dem.u, UDdaey Kndo, Jc!la MeGowu J•
Tobm ' -

Slttiaa1 Ltft to rf&bt • JW McKee, Autne Goazale<, M.art1no Ftnuio, 
Mlcbad Miele, Pul Tomabc:U; 11.oAdJa.a · Gltn Notaro, Chrlalllla 
Moneale, Joanna DeFtl.lee, Michelle Uca, Mtalw> O'Brlta, John 
Sabo, Sean Rowland, Juon Thaw, 

Left to rla),t •Mn.Scott, John Sabo, Scan Rowland, Juoa Thaw, JW 
Cromwell, John Sancbu, Juon Sebama, Nleole Glrudln Klrll Spltad 
JWI.tvy ' • 

Sccoad a,,,cle career ahadow bo1ce, 

Students Honor School Nurse 

Mn. Cbarlotle Krumm 

Mr, Brogle's 4th g rade 
students •t Woodland Avenue 
School took the opponuni1y to 
honor their School Nurse, Mn. 
O.orloue Krumm, on Nationol 
School Nurse Day, Wednesday, 
January 24. The children made 
cards with messages and poems 
lhey composed to tell Mn. 
Krumm how special she is. The 
cards decorate the bulletin board 
in the Heahh Offi«:, and along 
with Mn. Krumm. help 10 make 
it a cheerful pl•«: for the childr<n 
to visit. 

LEGALN011CB 
11N People 
orn.os1a1e 
OfNewl'odt 

e,-n.o G....., ol Goel Free 
ud !Ddq,tadeat • To Leoa 
Kalm, a.arte. Kalm, Rkbard 
Kaba, And any and all 
unknown persons whose 
n1mcs or pans of whose 
names and v.-hose place or . 
pla<es of residence are 
unknown and cannot aftc.r 
diligent inquiry be as«:nalne, 
ed. dis1ributces, hein-a1,l1w 
and next-of-t in of said UW.., 
Harte a/k/a Ltah Buie nee · 
Kahn, de«:11ed, and if any of 
the said obove distributees 
named specifically or as a class 
be dead. th<ir legal rcpre
scnt:111\•es. their husbands or 
wives, if any. distributecs and 
r.uC'ttSSOrs in interest whose 
nan,cs and/ o r places or 
residence and post office 
addresses a~ unknown and 
n.nno1 after di1igcnt inquiry~ 
:isccnnincd. 

Greetlng11 
WHEREAS, Stanley Natkc 

ond Shirley Natke. his wife. 
who •re domiciled at 1816 
Hammock Boulev•rd, Coconu1 
Creek. Florida 33066, h•vc 
l11ely •pptied to the Surro
g•te·s Coun of our Coun1y or 
Nass.au. to have a «n:ain 
instrument in wri1ing be:aring 
date lhc Slh day of October, 
198J, relating to bolh r<al •nd 
person•I propeny duly proved 
as the last Will ond Test•mcn1 
of U1llan Harte, dee<:ascd, 
who was at the time of her 
death domicil<d at 37 Fawn 
lane. Wcstubyr. New York, in 
said County of Nassau. 

THEREFORE, you, ond 
each of you, uc died to sho\,• 
<"~u.sc before the Surrogaie·, 
Coun of our Countv or Nh\au. 
:at the Surrog.:aic·s Coun. 
N::a~s:rn Countv Coun Hnust'. 
.11 Mincol:, in° the County of 
Nos»u. on the 2&h day of 
Morch 1990 •• 9:30 o.m. of 
thoi doy "hY the »id Will and 
Testament of UIIIAII Harte 
should 1101 be admitted to 
prob•te » • Will or re•I and 
personal propeny. 
Ill Ttatlmoay Wbe-C, We 
h3\'C C':IU<Cd the seal or the 
Surrogate"s Coun of our s :aid 
County or N>ssau 10 be 
hereunto affixed. 

WITNESS, HON. C. 
RAYMOND RADIGAN, Judge 
ufthc Surrog111c·s Coun of our 
,aid County of Nassau, • I the 
,urrog::atc·, Office. at 
Mincolo . in lhe said County, 
the 2h<h d•y of J•nuory 1990. 

Albert W, Petngllo 
Clerk or the Sun-ogato'• Court 

1l1i, citation is served upon 
u1u as required by Jaw. You 
,re nol obliged to appeor In 
person. If you fail to oppcar. it 
"' iii be assumed that you 
w nsent to the proceeding,, 
unless )'OU me wriucn vcrincd 
nbje<1ions thcrc10. You have :1 

right to have an •uorney••l• 
law appcor for you. 

A true copy of the will must 
be ouached lo this citotion. 

WUllamoon, E!Rnal.ldt & 
MeLoughlln 

Attorney for Petltloner 
520 Old Countty Road 

P.O. Bo12S2 
HkbYlllc, New York 11&01 

MIT 2318 
4X2116, 23, 3/ 2, 9 

-
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Board's Finance Comm. 

- Hears Three Prouosals 
program consisting of 2 l'S hour sessions, four days a week, AM and 
PM, wilh sessions five days a week for four year olds. The classes 
would have 10 students, one teacher and one teacher aide. The 
program would operste year-10,year at the discretion of the Board. 

This progn.m could genera1e approrl.mately S300,000 for the district 
in the form ofluitlon which would be paid per student by the County or 
Nassau. Tran,poNatloo would also be supplled by the County. The cost 
to the district to Initiate this program would be SIIS,000. In order to 
procccd, Dr. !Cremin no<ed that he would have to have an affannatlve 
nod from the Board by early Man:b. Applications would have to be filed 
with the State: staff must be trained and students would have to be 
solicited . 

In an effort lo rodaee the..,., of aabftio. abatement In 1990-91, Dr. 
Futoa aaliod tbe Boan! lo eoaalder &oln& -• lo bid by April and 
prtpa,14g tbe apeclllcatloaa lo ha,.., tbe wodi aceomptw,od darloa the 
achoo! aemeeter and not darlo& 11111U11Cr rettll, She Informed tbe 
Bou,1 !hat tbe man&&•m•nt coualtant.a believe !hat wodi dooe darloa 
the IGJIUllft la more upeaalve. 

Dr. Fenton pointed out that much of the work 10 be completed is in 
the ttawl spaces under the buildings and can be done on weekends or 
long vacations. Work which must be done In "oc:aspied" areas can be 
done during spring, winter and Chrislmas breaks. Relnsulatlon work 
can be finalized either on weekends or when the children arc In school. 

Dr. Fenton suggested that the district go out to bid now with a SI 
million cap and eliminate jobs which would take the cost over that SI 
million for 1990-91. tr the district goes In this direction and lengthens 
the time it will take 10 complete the entire abatemen: project, it may 
have to apply to the Sme to revise its management plan. 

Stale Assemblyman Fred Parola addressed the Board and residents 
regarding Hicbville's possible loss or S2 million In State Aid as a result 
or Governor Cuomo's education proposal. The Governor earmarked 
Slo/• or education aid next yeartn go to the City or New York, leaving 
Long Island districts with drastic cuts In State money. 

" We have a serious problem or dollars," emphasized Mr. Porola, 
and he urged residents to write 10 Governor Cuomo, Assemblyman Mel 
Miller and Senator Ralph Marino 10 aieN them to Long Island's needs. 
He said the lcner <an be shoN, but should lnclode the amount or your 
school tu bill and your desire 10 sec necessary monies directed to your 
district. 

Touching on problems or the State lottery, Mr. Parola noted that he 
now has a 10,year phase,io loucry reform bill in tho Legislature to 
ins ure that lottery monies will be used over and above district State 
allotments, instead of in lieu or State aid. 

Altff l!ane boan, tbe F1DaDce Committee had - approacbed tbe 
U-by-U.. rmew ol c..se 2000 (lmtnactloe) wblcb wu Ila ochodllled 
aae,,da far tbe evflllq. RHldat.a la bea')' ~ ~ tbe co-•-oa a variety ol toplao rdadaa lo badaet ud -..,.Jaatloa., 

Mr. WUliam Voss Indicated that he would not lll:e to sec e.panded 
use of computers at too early an age, statlna that "critical thinking" 
must be Instilled In the youngsters. He also questioned the n<:ed for a 
cellular phone (budget ffi!Uest for 1990-91) by the physical education 
depaNment and called on the Board to take a sharp look at what's In 
the budget. 

Several parents pressed the tnwccs to keep in mind "the children" 
when they are discussing rcorganiz.ation. They noted that this bas been 
a very difficult year for Hicksville's dllldren due to the bus situation 
and that redistricting would break up their friendships. Mr. Bennett 
retoNed, "We also have other obligations. We arc looking at the whole 
picture. What we have to do, we have to do now." 

"Hlclavllle'a bedaet ....Uy S- ap $1.5 mDlloa lo S3 mDlloa a 
yeu, arSlo7'1•," added M,, Bennett, "B■t, tbe pn,poMd bad,et Car 
tbe com1aa yeu al&Dda a. lncNue - $9.7 mWloa ol 21'1 •• " 

Mr. Bennett requested that Dr. Fenton put on the upcoming Board 
agenda that every trustee should be in attendance at these finance 
committee meetings. Several members have not attended the January 
or February budget sessions. "We arc losing valuable time," stressed 
Mr. Bennett. 

The nest regular monlhly meeting or the Board will be held on 
Tuesday, February 27. at 8:15 p.m. The Finance Committee is 
scheduled to meet again on Wednesday. March 21, at 8 p.m. 

Welcoming I 
new 
neisml)OIS 
is tfle least 
we can do ... 
to mako now families feel right at 
home in our town. Gemng To Know 
You is THE newcomer welcoming 
sorvice lhat delivers a gilt from 
and {lrofossionals lo now home• 

move m. Getting To Know You pro-. 
slness. new friends and new sales to 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For aponsonhlp detalla, call (800) 645-e379 

In New York State (800) 632-MOO 

Lamb K Of C Member Dance 
The Joseph F. Lamb Council 

No. 5723 Knights or Columbus, 
Plainview, held a P.G.K. (Past 
Grand Knight), Testimonial Din
ner-Dance on Saturday evening, 
February 10, at the H&Nlgan 
Council K of C In Bcthpage. 

Honored this year, for his 
outstanding performance as 
Grand Knight or the Joe Lamb 
Council for two years, was P.G.K. 
John Lombardi, from Plainview. 
P.G.K. Lombardi has been a 
member of the Lamb Council 
since 1967 and has served in 
many offices or the Council, 
Including Ou1slde Guard, Ward, 
en. Deputy Gnnd Knight, Grand 
Knight and also as Chief Council 
ofthe Columbian Squires. He has 
always been involved In the many 
activities and functions or the 
Council and has done much to 
promote the spirit or friendship, 
good will, and service to the 
community, as exemplified by the 
Knights or Columbus. 

On this night over 100 'of his 
friends, family and fe llow 
Knights v.·crc on hand to honor 
P.G.K. John. Present were his 
wife Pat, his daughter Karen and 
his son-In-law Bill Capuaslo, and 
other members or his family. 
Many other dignitaries were also 
on hand to honor John, including 
Msgr. James Boesel, Pastor or 
Our Lady or Mercy Chun:h in 
Hicksville (and also Otaplalo of 
the Lamb Council): Town of 

Oyster Bay Councilman 'lbomas 
Clark: and the Grand Knights or 
H&Nlgan and Holy Innocents 
Councils K of C. 

The Master of Ceremonies was 
Grand Knight or Lamb Council 
Josef Ort. P.G.K. Lombardi 
received many presents Including 
P.G.K. plaque, P.G.K. ring, 
special plaque for kitchen service 
(all from Lamb Council): gifts 
from the Orand Knights or 
Hartigan and Holy Innocents 
Councils: citations from State and 
Supreme Kor C: a special citation 
from the Town or Oyster Bay, 
(presented by T.O.B. Councilman 
Clark: and other gifts. 

The many on hand enjoyed • 
cocktail hour and a fine roast beef 
dinner, and danced to the music 
of Joe Ratto. The O,airmen or 
this event were P.G.K. Tony 
lannunl and P.G.K., P.F.N., 
F.D.D. Peter Volpe. 

It certainly was a very. 
enjoyable night to remember, 
especially by the hoot)= • 
P.G.K. Lombardi. 

RESTAUIIANTOWNERS 
Have yoa aeen tbe Reader 
Ratlaaa SectJoa In Dlacovcl)' · 
Mqulne? Fo,- - low price 1-
..., advettJ.ae y-, l'ffWlnllt In 
dpt wttkly ncwapapen. Doa't 
ml.. oat, call fo,- lnformalloa 
lolblyl 

93J.C)012 

Library 
Celebrates 

St. Pat's Day 
The Hicksville Public Library is 

offering two sp«tacula. pro• 
gums to celebrate St. Patrick's 
Day. 

Jane Murphy sings The Songs 
oflreland on Sunday, Man:h 4, at 
2 p.m. 

On Saturday, Man:h 17. at 2 
p.m. , Edward Hingers will 
present his "An Irish Ramble." • 
slide tour with the voices and 
music of Ireland. 

Na' Amat Meeting 
March 14 

Na' Amat USA (Old Beth page, 
Plainview Otapter) "ill hold their 
DUI meeting OD Wednesday, 
Man:h 14, at 8:30 p.m., at the 
home or one of the members in 
Plalnvcw. 

The meeting will feature a Boot 
Review or "Jcphte's Daughte<" 
by Naomi Ragco. 

II anyone Is interested In 
joining us please c.U Millicent 11 
349-1765. 

Rclrcshmcots will be served. 

--- .,,... 

TRUSTEE 

scu·oLAltSHJIP 
COMPETITION 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

The Waldorf School 
of Garden City 

Test Dates; Sat., March 3, 9:30 am 
·Sat., March 10, 2:30 pm 

Information: (516) 742-3434 

Awarded for outstanding accomplishment in 
academics, the arts, music and athletics. 

Tht Waldorr School of G~rden City w,tcom,s stud<nL• or svtry rJe<, color, nutiolllll and tthnic origin. 

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, GARDEN CITY, NEW YORK 11530 

l 


